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RedsSpeedFor
Encirclement
Of Rostov

MOSCOW, Jan. 21. (AP ) Russianshock troops were
reportedpouring westwardacrossthe Manych river today
15 miles from the rail junction of Salskin the drive to isolate
the Axis army of the Caucasus and clamp an arc of steel
about Rostov.

FeverishGerman efforts to fix a stableline along the left
bank of the Manych, a placid, lake-fe- d Btream which flows
into the Don 30 miles east of Rostov, arefailing, field dis-

patchessaid.
Red Star announced that Soviet detachmentswere cap-

turing point after point while the Germans were blowing up
bridgesand trying to lay more mines in a rapid retreat.They
alreadyhave been driven from a numberof positions on the
Salskside of the Manych, it said.

Thereand elsewhereon the longt front Ihe Husslanswere
declared moving ever westward in the 10th week of their
winter offensive, with Rostov, tne steel city ot tuiancov,tne

MarinesAre

RelievedBy

Army Troops
WASHINGTON, Jan. 21 UP)

Undersecretary of War Robert
Patterson disclosed today that ar
my ground troops have replaced
the marines In the Solomons and
are commanded by Major General
Alexander Patch, who has moved

his headquartersfrom New Cale-

donia to Guadalcanal.
"The marineswho fought so long

and so well in the Solomons are
now getting a chanceto rest," Pat-

terson said at a. press conference.
Patch, whq commanded the

army troops which landed In New
Caledonia last year, relieved
Major General Alexander A.
Vandergrlft of the marines
quite a month ago,
said.

not
Patterson

The army troops and Patch are
under the general command of
Major General Millard F. Harmon,

' who commands all army troops in
the South Pacific, but the opera-
tions in that entire area are sUll
under the command of Admiral
William F. Halsey, Patterson said.

The American position In the
Solomons linn Improved further
during the last week, Patterson
said,tut the Japaneseare expect-
ed to make nmv efforts to re-

inforce their troops on

A navy communique also formal-
ly announced the change In com-

mand on Guadalcanal, and said
General Patch would also com-

mand troops on Tulagl, a small
Island In tht Solomons near Guad-
alcanal.

Reviewing other aspectsof the
war on arlous fronts, theunder-
secretary reported that except
for submarinesinkings of Allied
cargo ships, "the over-a-ll picture
Is bright"
The continued success of the

Russian army is particularly
heartening.Patterson said, and "It
would seem that the doom of the
German divisions at Stalingrad Is
assured."

In North Africa, Patterson said,
the rapid advanceof the British
8th army in Libya threatens Tri-
poli, and the "fall of the city"
would seem to be a matter of
hours.

In Tunisia, he said, there has
been a lull due to unfavorable
weather; but considerableair ao--
Hon with Allied

jjanesjUH maintaining a. two-to- -

one superiority over axis air forces.

Big Crowd

Views Sub
Uncounted throngs had a look

at the Japanesetwo-ma- n sub cap
tured at Pearl Harbor and dis-
played In Big Spring Thursday
night and their inspection meant
sales of nearly $15,000 In war
stampsand bonds.

Bond Chairman Ira Thurman
aid Thursday that some $625 In
tamps were sold the supply was

exhaustedtwice and that bond
salesbrought the total for the eve-

ning up to $14,693. The demand
for stamps was so great that
Thurman twice had to send for
more. The bond selling went on
briskly by flashlight, since no
lights were available at the booth.

Thurman said that the county's
bond quota for January had been
announcedas $115,600. While no
complete check had been made in
the last few days, Indications are,
he said, that the county already
has sold approximately that
amount.

Nazis Lose 750,000
In PastSix Weeks

LONDON, Jan. 21. UP) --- Reu-
ters quoted a Moscow radio broad-
cast today as saying that German
casualties on the Soviet Russian
front in the past six weekstotaled
750,000 men, Including 250,000
dead.

Industrially important JJonets
basin center of VoroshiloV'
grad and the Maikop oil
fields of the Caucasusamong
their objectives.

(The German communique said
there was "continuous hard fight-
ing south of Lake Ladoga," where
the Russiansare battling to widen
their supply corridor to Leningrad.
Without a reference to specific
gains or losses, the communique
said that axis shock troops "were
successfully employed" in local
combat on the central front and
south of Lake Ilmen,

(The Germancommand declared
the Russianswere repulsedduring
continued violent assaults alone
southern sectors and had lost 62
armored cars during one
period this week. Trapped troops
at Stalingradwere reportedto have
stood firmly againstmassassaults.)

With a northern army reported
79 mUes east of Kharkov, at
Craiova, a southern force swept
IT miles westward to capture
Byelokuraklna, 115 miles south-
east of Kharkov, a special Rus-

sian communique said last night.
These two troop bodies threat-

ened to form the pincers to clamp
onto Kharkov. The troops who
had reached Byelokuraklna had
accomplished actually the deepest
penetrationof the Ukraine repub
lic since the Russianswere forced
to retreat In this region by the
Germans'1942 summeroffensive.

Byelokuraklna Is about 60 miles
Inside the Ukrainian border. South
of that area, the special communi-
que' said. Red army troops also
moved into Byelovodsk, a district
center 45 miles above

One Child ies And
Another Injured
In School Fire

SAN ANTONIO. Jan. 31. UP

A ld girl was fatally
burned, a four-year-o-ld boy ser-
iously burned, and Dr. William J.
Fetzer received burns about the
face and handswhen he dashedUP
a flaming stairway to rescue the
children from a blaze which par-
tially gutted a kindergarten school
building late Wednesday after-
noon

Dlanne Upham, daughter of
Mrs. Charles Upham, died last
night at a hospital where she was
taken after being rescued from the
second sttiry of the blazing build
ing by firemen.

Quick action on the part of Dr.
Fetzer saved the life of Lao Royal,
Jr., told by one of the pupils that
two more children were upstairs,
Dr. Fetzer rushed up the stairs
and into the smoke-fille- d rooms.

TSraobTng the "boy, whose clothes
I alreadyWere In flames, Dr. Fetzer
trleHo 4lnd ihe.
overcoat and hair caught fire, he
was forced to leave the building.

Rail JunctionIn
Burma Bombed

NEW DELHI, Jan. 21. un-
united Statesheavy bombersmads
a punishing attack Tuesday on
railway Installations at Thaxi, a
rail junction in central Burma 80
miles south of Mandalay, an Amer-
ican army communiqueannounced
today.

This was part of aseriesof dally
assaults in which the American
and British air forces based in
India are pounding Japanese
bases throughout Burma.

Illative committee aumoruy 10 ap-

point the state auditor, power
now held by the governor.

By Senator Weaver Moore of
Houston, the measurewhich

by Coke
R. Stevenosn as of his plan
for state fiscal reform, now goes
to the house.

Its terms the state audi-

tor would be namedby a commit
tee of the presiding officers ot
house and senate,the of
the senate finance and state af-

fair and the chair-
man of the house appropriation
and revenue committees.
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MostMinersReturnToWork
NAVY HAS A BIG ENLISTMENT

DAY, 'JUST LIKE OLD TIMES'
it innt,,! in "nM llmpi" Wednesday evenlnc whenthe U.S. Navy

recruiting sub-stati- hero shipped Its biggestgroup sinceth clean-u- p

daysIn following suspensionof voluntary enlistmentsIn December.
Five menwent Into the regular navy as selected volunteers that Is

they volunteeredthrough selective service. Four others were applicants
for construction battalion service.

Sent as selectedvolunteers were A. P. Baker, Jr., Midland, Lewis
Ray Bewley, Odessa, Clarence Louis Daes, route No. 2, Garden City,
Archer Francis James,Big Spring, and Glenn JamesRex, Coaloma.

Accepted for the SeaBees wereCharlesTheadoreMarth. Jr., Ru-se- U

Weldon Coffee, and Blayfleld Douglas Cheek, aU of Loralne, and
EUls Craft, Odessa.

The navy station here operatesunder a limited weekly quota for
selected-voluntee-rs hutcurrtntly there Is no restriction on construction
worker enlistments. This applies to aW agesfrom ITio HO.

Lawson,Page,

ReedRenamed
AUSTIN, Jan. 21. UP) Gover-

nor Coke R. fctevenson today reap-

pointed for two year terms and
asked senate confirmation for
William Lawson as secretary of
state, J. Watt Page as adjutant
general andJohn D. Reed as state
labor commissioner.

AU of the officers originally
were appointeesof Goernor W.
Lee O'Daniel.
Lawson Is from Huntsville and

Pageand Reed are legal residents
of Fort Worth.

Senateconfirmation is necessary
if the officers are to continue

The governor also submitted to
the senate In behalf of the board
of water commissioners who make
the appointments to these boards

the names of seven directors
each of the Brazos and Nueces
river conservationand reclamation
districts.

Reappointmentsto the Brazos
board Included C. SL Caldwell of
Abilene, Herbert Hllburn of
Flainvlew and Walter R. Humph-
rey of Temple.
The senate quicTayapprovi

concurrent resolution auThoflzIHg"

""""'"' fMv HnnHment to !

sue drivers permits to persons
down to 17 years of age. Senator
O. C. Morris of Greenville said the
proposal was an emergency mea-

sure to meet a shortagein bus and
taxi drivers. The present mini-
mum age for commercial chauf-

feurs Is 21. House approval is
needed to make the resolution

AXIS SUBS SUNK
RIO DE JANEIRO, Jan. 21 UP)

Rear Admiral Jonas H. Ingram,
commanderof United Statesnaval
forces In the South Atlantic, an-

nounced today that five Axis sub--
.. x.. .nlr In tYm In atmurines imve uccu sunn.

I in the SouthAtlantic.

Legislative AppointmentOf State

Auditor
.

Is ApprovedBy Senate
..nrnv, t ml m rtm- - -- ..' ..Mmm.ni1aftnn fa tilAUOiui, Jan. . w w.- - uu .,.,.. -- --

whelming vote the senate todayI state auditor should be named by
approved a bill giving a Joint leg--1 and be responsible directly to the

a

Governor
part

Undr

chairmen

committees

T
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month

agency which appropriates money
tor state spending the legislature.

Before adjourning until Monday
the senate In brief executive ses-

sion confirmed more than 130 re-

cess appointment madeby Gover-
nor Stevenson. They included
Morris Roberts of Victoria as a
member of the liquor control
board. J. H. Caveness of San An
tonio as state auditor (his office
as now constituted would be abol-

ished under the Moore bill), and
J, H. Blqkett, Jr., of Dallas, H. H.
Weinert of Seguln and D. M.

Strickland or Mission as members
the University of Texa board

1 Th theory underlying th sover-- lof regents.

Feb.Oil Quota
1,452,714Bbk

AUSTIN, Jan. 21. OP) A Febru-
ary oil order setting an average
dally flow of 1,452,714 barrelsof all
oils was issued today by the rail-

road commission
Slashing 168,660 barrels dally

from February nominations,the
order exceeded the recommenda-
tion by the petroleumadministra-
tor for war by 14 barrelsdally.
Net dally allowable productionof

crudeswas set at 1,424,783 barrels
and dally flow of distillates and
natural gasolines at 116,553 bar-
rels. Under-producti- of crudes
was estimated at 6 22 per cent
daily, or 88,622 barrels

Net allowable by districts. 1

20,597; 282,680; 3288,325; 4109,-904--

518,535, East Texas 329,808;
687,345; 7--B 27,436; 7--C 18,630,
8216,481, 9126,312; 1098.730

Ten general shutdown das
were decreed, permitting a total
of 18 producing days. Tho Tan-hand- le

field will be shut In six
dajs.
The allowable compared with

February nominationsof 1,621,374
barrels daily of all oils and total
averaeedaily allowable for thfr

ucts cars,
callea lor average aany

of 1,426,843 barrels of all
provided for 20 general pro-

ducing days with 24 producing
days in the Panhandle.

WavesNitro
To GetCurrency At
Fort Worth Bank

FORT WORTH, Jan. 2L UP
A lone, unkempt bandit, carrying
what he said was a bottle of
nitroglycerine, robbed the Morris
plan bank of to 500 in
currency at 11.30 a. m. today and
escaped on foot the busi-
ness district

bandit handed Mrs. Wood--

row Atkinson, teller, a
note demanded $1,000

and said the bearer held a bottle
of nitroglycerine. At the same
time the bandit displayed a small
brown bottle.

discussed situ-
ation with Miss Jimmy Boggess, a

teller, and then handedov-

er what currency she nad at the
window.

TAX DEDUCTION
AUSTIN, Jan. 21. UP) Governor

Coke R Stevenson today signed
the

to deduct the five per cent
victory tax from the pay of
employes.

HELD IN
A man is belntr held here in

rmmtv lull for authorities In Aus-lla-st

Strike, Ending
Just Short Of
FD's Deadline

WILKES-BARR- Pa., Jan. 21.
UP) The wildcat strike In Penn-
sylvania anthravite mines appear-
ed ended today when strikers
returned to their Jobs In all maj-
or collieries a hours before a
back-to-wor-k deadline set by
PresidentRoosevelt.

Only about 3,000 miners were
known to be still Idle. They
were members of four locals, two
of which announced meetings
this morning to consider a back-t-o

work ote.
Strikers returned to the south

Wllkei-Barr-e, Woodward, Huber
and collieries of the Glen
Alden company and the Prospect--
Henry colliery of the Lehigh Val-
ley Coal company.

David Cummlngs, president of
the United Mine Workers' Lance
colliery local, said two miners not
membersof the local appearedat
the mouth of the colliery before
the starting whistle blew but left
at his request.

There was no disorder.
Exeter colliery local of

Payne Coal company, with 800
members and the old Washington
colliery, which 400 workers, sched-
uled voting meeting this morning.

The Westmoreland colliery of
Lehigh Valley company voted last
night to remain Idle and the mine
did not open this morning.

President Roosevelt had said
the would take the
"necessarysteps" to reopen the
mines this afternoonunless the

y unauthorizedwalkout .end-
ed. Tho warning was widely In
terpreted to mean that troops
would be used.
The ranks of the strikers, once

numbering 23,000, were thinned
again last night when three un-

ions decidtJ to return

Credit Buying Of
GasolineHalted

WASHINGTON. Jan. 21 UP)
The netrnleum.administration, to--

week ended January 16 of i,3S)6? day prohTbltdattcredit buying
--oarre. gasoline and other petroleum prod--

The January produclI6n schedule for private motor eXfec--
produc-

tion oils
and

Bottle

from $200

through

The
typewrit-

ten which

Mrs Atkinson the

fellow

legislation authorizing comp-

troller
state

JAIL

few

Lance

The

government

Uve February 1,

The order provides that retail
gasoline marketers or suppliers
may not "grant, acceptor partici-
pate In the granting or accepting,
directly or indirectly of credit in
connection with the sale of any
petroleum product," but makesex
ceptions for sale to federal, state
or local governments, for commer-
cial use of motor boat, and motor
vehicles displaying "T" ration
stickers.

Norris Returning
To NebraskaHome

McCOOK, Neb., Jan. 21. UPt
George W. Norris the "old war-
rior" of congress who served 30
consecutive years In the senate
after a decade of servlca in the
house Is returning to this small
Nebraska town, where be launched
his political career, his plans for
the Immediate future undecided.

The liberal, defeated
last November In his bid for bis
sixth terra in the senate.Is deter
mined not td acceptoffers of gov-

ernment nosts. He has asserted
that his only wish is to have a.
hand in formulating the peace to
end. the war.

S. v
IS FATAL

CHICAGO, Jan 21. UP) W, Lee
Lewis. 64, chemist and Inventor of
the "Lewisite" gas used by
armies in the last war, died
In a hosDltal In suburbanEvanston

rileht of injuries surierea
tin and will be returned thereto wben he fell from secondstory
face a chargeof wife desertion. porch of hi home Tuesday.

Brits DueTo Occupy
Tripoli In Few Days
Must Prevent
Union Of The
Nazi Armies

GermansMake Pene-
tration In Tunisia
Fighting

LONDON, Jan. 21. (AP)
Tho British ' Eighth army,
with a Fighting French des-

ert column on its left Hank,
pushed Marshal Rommel's
hard-presse-d roar guard
down tho coastward slope
from Nefusa ridge to prob
ably within 35 miles of
Tripoli today in a continuing
advance past tho hill village
of Tarhuna andthe coastal
road town of Horns.

The occupation of the towns,
one 40 miles southeast and the
other 56 miles east of Tripoli, yes-

terday was announced In today's
Cairo communique wh.lch said Gen.
Sir Bernard L. Montgomery's
forces pushed on "In close contact
with the enemy retreating to the
west."

FALL

Allied
World

Under steadily mounting aerial
assault,the axis withdrawal show
ed signs of dlsorganltatlon, but
Informed sources said there was no
authoritative Indication that bomb-batter- ed

Tripoli was being evacuat
ed.

The occupationof (he port by
the British was regarded, how-
ever, assimply a matter of time,
perhapsa few days. The Eighth
army's main objective now Is the
stlffer task of preventing the
bulk of Marshal Rommel's re-

maining army from Joining the
forces of Col. Gen. Jurgen von
Arnlm In Tunisia.
Looking beyond the wlndup of

the Libyan offensive, British
sources declaredthe Tunisian cam'
palgn should be concluded by April
If the Allies hops to take full ad-

vantage of the North African
springboardthis summerfor a real
Europeansecond front.

On the Tunisian land front,
where It was suggestedthat new
axis offensive thrusts might be
Intendedto hold open a corridor
for Rommel's withdrawal, axis
troops made i. . new advance
against French positions south-
west of Font Do Fans.
This was In the ssctlon where i

communique yesterday disclosed a
Germanpenetrationof seven miles.
Today's war bulletin described the
new gain as "a small advance," and
said Allied bombers and fighters
Including the French Lafayette
Escadrllle were striking In sup-
port of the French troops.

Minor engagementscontinued In

the Bou Arada region north of the
French positions. There a Ger-
man thrust was reportedyesterday
to have been repulsed after a hard
mauling.

Reports from the front said
that the German penetration In
the ridged, ravine-c-ut country
southwestof Font Du Fahs cre-

ated a fluid front from which one
of the decisive battles of the
Tunisian campaign might take
form.
Allied plans for a counter-mov-s

were kept secret, of course, but it
seemed certain that one was in

The FBIrJames"WV

In the air on both sides of the
dwindling axis position.

Big American bombers battered
again by daylight yesterdayat the
harbor of Tripoli, last stronghold
of Mussolini's one time African
emrjlre.

Allied planes bombed axis
troops dug In along the coastal
road between Homs and the capi-

tal.
The adjacent axis air base A

Castel Benito was bombed anew,
and anemy troops and transport
concentrations near Tripoli were
under virtually Incessantattack.

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 21. UP)

Brunette Peggy La Rue Satterlee,
who testified yesterdayshe under-
went an operationwhich the state
stipulated was an abortion, today
fixed the date a last July or Au-
gustalmost a year after she
chargesErrol Flynn with Intima-
cies aboardhis yacht

Under re - direct examination.
Deputy District Attorney Thoma
Cochranasked her when "that ill-

ness you spoke about yesterday"
took place. It was Cochran, In-

cidentally, 'who earlier stipulated
to uae of the term abortion.

Ml Satterlee set the date but
as Cochranwent on l0 ctii atten-
tion to the time which had elapsed
between the yacht trip and the op-

eration, DefenseAttorney Jerry
Oltsler voiced objection to the en--

Hire line of questioning,

l

Jap Positions In
Ne QuineU Are
'Mopped Jpy
By The Associated Press

Trapped survivors of a 15,om-ma- a Japanesearmy were repoiud
making desperateattempts to break out of dwindling pockets la the
Pantisn rmutal lunsleaofNew Guineatoday, but Gen. Dourlas
Arthur's headquartersannounced that American and Australian fight-
ers "further reduced the enemy's remaining positions."

Heavy fighting was reported as the Japanese,half starved and
dangerof annihilation, soughtto escape into the Jungle,

"The whole thing Is crumbling "an Allied spokesmansaid. T
in h, Rnlnmnn Islands, the navr reportedthat U.S. flylnc fortresses

scored a bomb hit on a Japanesedestroyeroff Bougainville Island aad
shot down eight enemy planesduring an attack on two Japanesecargo
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On Stand Flynn.xntnlsl
tor designateto Australia, took
the stand before the senatefor-
eign relations committee at
Washingtonand answeredcritic
by saying that whenhe swore In
the late Arthur Flegenhelmera
s special Bronx County, N. Y
deputy sheriff he did not know
that waa the real nameef Dutch
SchulU, the gangster.

35 Are Killed
As Transport
PlaneCrashes

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21. UP)

The crash of a transport plane
under contract to the army, with
26 passehgersand nine crew mem-

bers killed January 15 near the
coast of Dutch Guiana in South
America was announced today by
Major General Harold L. George,
commanding general of the air
transport command.

Complete Identification of the
passengershas not been establish-
ed, and their home addresses have
not been learned, but their names
were:

Major Eric M. Knight, of Pleas-attach-

to the state department;
ant Valley, Pa., well-know- n auth-

or, William Hodson. of New York,
P. E. Foxworth, federal bureau of
Investigation; IL. D. Haberfeld.

Allies Kept theirmscendency-hrts-o of-t-he Seeger,

Other

CaDtaln Albert L. Seeman, O. E.
Henryson, siaie
S. S. Dorrance, flight surgeon:
First Lt. Charles W. Campbell,
2nd Lt Robert B. Walker, 2nd Lt
John P. Glrline, 2nd Lt Thomas
L. Gallagher,Staff Sgt RussellA.
Bauehman.Staff Sgt Robert M.

Stoflet Staff Sgt Ellla M. Rob-

erts. Jr, 2nd Lt Call A. Matteo.
Flight Officer CharlesS. Shlvely,

2nd. Lt Max Solomon, Sgt Charles
8. Roberts.Jr.. Staff Sgt Heyward
O. Wylle. Sgt OacarSpahr, Capt

(See CRASH, rage 10, CoL )

Girl Admits Had OperationAlmost

Year After Her Affair With Flynn
ftuncrlar Judze Leslie E. Still

ruled, however, that the date It-

self might remain In the record
A police Investigation of Miss

HH. Hue's disclosure was, mean
while. In the offing.

Lieut Robert W Bowling and
Sgt Edward Walker, of the police

Juvenile control division, who were
inveitlorator In the Flynn case.
stated after the dose of the day's
court session they would take ac-

tion as soon a the Flynn trial 1

concluded.
"We questioned, t.he Satterlee

girl again and again about other
men In her lire, ana sue ueunu
there had been any," said Lieut
Boiling. "Now this comes a a
complete surprise to us. We cer-

tainly shall do somethingabout It
If her statement Is true, a crime
wa' committed and an lnvetlg&-tlo- n

Is imperative."

ships and two destroyer in tne
Bhortland Island group.

The navy's communique said
Amarlean planes twice bombed
Japanesepositions on Munda Is-

land, 200 miles north of Guadal-

canal, where the enemy has been.
constructing a new air field.

Simultaneously, Undersecretary
of War Patterson disclosed In
Washingtonthat U. S. army ground
troops have replaced the marines
In the Solomon Islands pampalgu,
under command of MaJGen. Alex-
ander Patch.

Meanwhile, United Nationswar-plan- es

blasted the enemy from
Burma to the south seas, strik-
ing on a rising scale agatest
Japanesebasesoa the not fea west
approaches to Australia, smdl
spread-eaglin-g hundreds ofnHee
of skyway.
A communique said Allied bomb-

ers set big fires In a heavy attack
on Lae, and pounded enemy tar-
gets at Ftnschhafen and Madang,
In northern New Guinea; Cap
Gloucester and Gasmata, New
Britain; and points In the Aroe
Islands,on Ambon and Timor,

I A Japanesebargeconcentration
was also attacked oft WUbumes
peninsula.
In Burma, U. 8. heavy boers,

flying from India, delivered a,
punishing attack Tuesday on Tall
targets at Thazl In central Burma,
80 miles south of Mandalay, and
RAF warplanes continued their.
offensive against Japanese Base
In eentral andwesternBurma,

British headquarters said the
RAF blasted Toungoo airdrome
Akyab Island, an airdrome at
Schwebo and otherobjectives.

BabyFoods
Also On The
Ration List

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21 UP)
The Office of Price Administration
announced today that manycanned
baby foods will be rationed under
the same point systemto be used
for rationing of processed fruits
and vegetables.

Harold B. Rows, director of
OPA's foods rationing division, said
the announcementwas Intended
to clarify any misunderstanding

that may exist regarding the baby
foods that are to be Included In
the new rationings piogram

Nq- date-- .ha,bum. Jet for tha
start of point rationing of pro--

depsrihienfrrJr7tTe,,ed-- rutt and egstaoieeoai
me program win Degin as soon u
OPA has set up necessarymachin-
ery

Baby foods to be rationed.Row
said, will Include strainedor chop
ped foods made of fruits, vege-
tables, or meats and put up in
sealed cans or glass Jars, gener
ally 4 2 or 6 2 ounce containers.

Such baby foods a cannedmilk.
canned milk formulas, and canned,
preparedcereals, are not Included
among the processed foodsto b
rationed.

Men Make BondOn ,

FederalCharges
JamesBsall and Charles Alfred

Prince of Sweetwater and Elton
Taylor of Big Springwere arraign-- '
ed before Ida M. James, United
States Commissioner in Abilene
Wednesday morning.

Beall was allowed 11.000 bond.
Prince $3,000 and Taylor ST50. The
men were among others arrested
for an alleged $2700 fraud against
the governmentIn the construotlea
ot aviation schools at Lame aM
Sweetwater.

A federal grand Jury Indlctsses
was returned against12 men.

It's Last Day On
No. 3 GasCoupons-Afte-r

mldnixht Thursday, tt
haven't gotten that last ratle mt0
gasoline from coupons s ta
"A" book, It will be Just too haeV
The coupons will be reylased kg
coupons 4 In thtA book

'
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FledglingAxis-Blaste- rs

ComeFrom EverySection
Fledgling axis-buste- now enter

Ing trpon n extensive pnd Inten-s- ir

programof training ml the Big
BprWig Bombardier School, come
llterallj' from the four corners of
the nation. Here are ft few of
them from Ohio to Texas, Illi-

nois to Oklahoma, Pennsylvania
to dear 'across-- IhT "continent

omo
Charles T. Feucht, Reynolds-bur- g,

studied at Ohio State and
vrorked fof a "dry cleaning firm In
Columbus. Wlnfleld Wlnfleld
Martin, East Liverpool, studied at
Mechanics Institute In Rochester,
N, Yh and was employed at th
Kodak eompahy in upper New
York City. Rbhert C. Ryan, Cleve-
land, was' a shipping clerk. Nor-be-rt

C. Schelderer, Marysyllle,
studied at Capital University and
was a salesman for Cusslns Fearn
company, a 'mall order house In
Oho, JosephA. Schwartier, Ceve
land, was a maintenance"man for
an oil company. 'Two brothers are
In the army. Richard J. flick-mille- r,

Mansfield, was i printer.
A brother Is In theflejd artillery.
Joseph.Stevens,, Cleveland, etudjed
at John Carroll University and was
a. foreman at , laboratory. Clar

n-- Wilkinson Alcroiv wasa
rubber worker In that rubber city.
'Richard E. Wotrlng, Barberton,
was time clerk In Akron at a
rubber company. Two brothers
are also In the army. Harry Youngy
Jr., studied at Western Reserve
and Case, He was a fencing coach

Pull the Trigger on

Constipation, with

Ease for' Stomach, too
' .jy?0 coMtipatlon.bring on dUeosa.

Mrtafter meals, etomach upset,bloating,
pisy spells, gas, coatedtongue,andbad?th,yourstomach it probably"crying
the blues" because vout bowels don't
move. It calls for Laxative-Senn- a to, pull
the Uiznr on those lary bowel, com;
bipedwith byrup Pepsinlor portectesse
to tout stomachin taking. For vean,many Doctorshavegiven pepsinpreps
ratios in their prescription to make
medicine more agreeable to. a touchy
stomach.So be sura your laxative con-
tain Srrup Pepiln. Insist on Dr. Cald-pel-ls

Laxative Senna combined with
Syrup Pepsin.See how wonderfully the
muscle m your intestinesto bring wel-
come relief faanconsUpation. And thegoodold Syrup Pepsinmakesthle laxa-
tive so comfortable and easy on your
Stomach. Even finicky children love the
fef o tW plSswjt family laxaUve.
TalesDr.CaldweU'eLaxaUve Sennacom-
binedwith Syrup Pepsin,asdirectedon
label or s your doctoradvises, and feel
srorld'ibetter.GetgenuloeDiXaldireU't,

, 1 z
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KTrWl Shoes

BSffty Repaired

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Complete Goarasteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radiator
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
RadiatorService

'
See E. Srd rhone 1310

Mrs. Smith

Does

The

Shopping
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at college. Michael Yurkawaky,
Akron, was a student at th Uni-
versity of Akron and a draftsman
at an Akron rubber company. A
brother Is a radio operator with
a bomb squadron.

, HJJNIOS
Phillip Allan. Blaslg, Chicago,

studied at th University of Illi
nois before he came Into the army.
Another Chlcagoah, Edward pros-k- y,

was In th army a month after
be graduated from high school,
Another brother Is In the army,
Mark Schneider, Chicago, was a
clnderpltman at a steel company,
A brother Is with CM, Intelligence
to you. Arthur MeJal Shelton.
Peoria,was a professional bassbal!
player In the Chicago Cubs farm
system. John K. Smith, a Chic.-goa- n,

was a salesman. Hisfather
was a captajn In the last War. Jo-
seph,J. Sorensen. Chicago, was an
officer, clerk and a. graduate of
De LaSall. Clarence E. Boucek,
Downer Grove, was a student at
Morntngslde Colls and a, wprk-e- r

In a personnel office. A broth-
er la an officer with th marines.
RaymondO. Walton, Chicago, was
a credit manager in civilian lift.

NEW-JERSE- Y

Viator Caldwell, Rahway, was a
rasrchant marine teaman. A
brother I with th navy. Randolph
D. I Carl, Essex Falls, atudled
at the University of. Cincinnati
and the New York Stock Exchange
Institute. He was .a copywriter., in

ales promotion for a factory in
Ohio., A brother Is in th army,
Charles William Compton, Irving-to- n,

was a planning cleric David
K. 'Croktr, Mapltwdod, was a
claim Investigator. Ray O. Mar-lat- t,

Wst Caldwell, was a produc-
tion clerk. A .brothir I aa offi-
cer In action on New Guinea, Rob-
ert T. Schanker,Ellxabath, was a
student at New York University.
Jerome Welnsteln, Bayonne, stud-le-d

at th Unlvtrsity of Alabama.
He was a newspaperreporter, '

TEXAS
Byron W. Curtis, Denton, grad-

uated from North Texas .Stat
Tchr college and was a teach-
er at Ttxarkana high schoot Er-w-in

H. Eakert, Dallas, was a tool
and dl worker; A brother Is with
the ferry command. Omer P, Oab-lrna- n,

Houston, studied at Chi
cago University and Ohio Stat.
He wasa medical studentwhen he
went into the army. A brother Is
also " In the army. Harvey D.
Smith, was nrolld in th osteo-
pathia collig at XlrksvIU, Mo.,
aftsr attending th University of
Texas. A brother Is In th ferry
command, Jones Spann, San An-

tonio, studied at the University of
Texas. Three brothers are In the
army. J. W. Webb, Waco, was
a student at the University of
Houston. A brother Is la action
In Africa. James J. Williams,
Henderson,was a fsrmer in civil
ian life.

PENNSYLVANIA
Harold Cohen, Lane, was a

service station,manager. A broth-
er and an uncle are In th army,
Robert I Greer, Philadelphia,
studied at LaSalle College. A fa
ther and stepfatherax both In th
army. John J, MarssaUk. Pitts
burgh, was a draftsman. William
Nlcholls, Philadelphia, was an ad-

vertising man for Phllco radio.
Harry E. Scarborough, Phlladsl--
pbla, was a railroad man. An
uncle is an MP. Abraham A
Shamey, Llgonler, worked foi an
aluminum company. Two brothers
are In the army. Michael J. Bhon--

esky. New Keslngton, studied at
the University of Scranton and
graduated, from Loyola in Los
Angeles. He was a steel mill work
man. Ephralm F. Troy, Wllkes--
Barre. atudled at Southwesternuni-
versity and was an accountant In
Los Ancsle. Two brothers are In
the army. Ralph J. Werner, Pitts--

YumWt ssrlfVHlE

And she doesn't want to

maketwo trips! She'scarry-

ing her share now, and. she

has to plan ahead.

6he readstheadsIn the Her

aid because they help her,
pUn her wartime buying.

The Daily Herald

BJf Spring
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SICIS OF GOOD SPIRITS Some Tommy with a
teat of humor minted these alms oaarates st Sldl BsrranL

burgh, was an electrician.
OKLAHOMA,

Ralph R. Alworth, Olltofir-studle-d

at Oklahoma University. He was

a posui cleric, warren a. vauey.
Ponca City, studied at Oklahoma

A and M., where be was a football
player. He was a geology student,
He 'hopes to be a minister after
the war. He Intends to finish his
training at Butler University in
Indianapolis. William E. Daven-
port, Wewoka, was a retail clerk.
He hope to finish training to be
a doctor specializing in Drain sur
gery. Willis P. Osrman,Pawbua-k-a.

atudlad at Oklahoma A. and
M., and was a first sergeantwith
a CCC company. William D. Lof
ton.- Jr., Chickasba, has a brother
In the coastguard. Fred F. Settle,
Jr, was an aircraft Instrument
man, George F. Bpeer, Miami,
Northeast Oklahoma junior col-

lege graduate,was a railroad con-

struction man. A brother la- an
avIaUon cadet Aleo H. Vestal,
Vyiil, studisd at Oklahoma Uni-

versity and was a laboratory tech
nician. Robert I Whlttet. Me--

Alester, studied at Oklahoma Uni-

versity before joining the army.
OTHER STATES

Robert N. Gibson, Salt Lake
City, Utah, was a photographerIn
civilian life. Paul B. Scbmltx, De-

catur, Ind., was a salesmanIn In-
diana. Donald K. Stswart, Indian-
apolis, was a spray painter and a
bowling specialist. He holds a
hTgKThree game" total of 187, an
average of about 233. Joe O,
Stuart, Marion, Ind., studisd at In-

diana untvsrsity and was an audi-
tor for a radio company. Hayward
K. Bchandorff, Sioux City, was a
six letter man In high school and
a truck driver in civilian life.
Clayton P. Scott, Davis City, la,
wss a frablcator for an airplane
factory. Logan W. Thackrey, Dla-gonl-

la., waa an Iowa 'farmer
JossphF. Bplcer, Pittsburgh, Kan-
sas, was a factory worker. A
brother Is on a foreign service

W. Bennett, Georgetown,
Ky, studiedat Georgetown' college.
H was completing bis studies In
preparation for teaching when he
joined the army. Sam J. Duva, De-

troit, studied at the LawrenceIn-
stitute of Technology at Highland
Park. A brother is in the tank de-

stroyer battalion at Camp Hood.
Russell A French can really sing
"I GottaGirl In Kalamazoo." That
Is not only his home town but that
of his wife as well. He was a stu-
dentat Western Michigan College
and a factory worker. Leslie W.
Malone, Detroit, studied at the Uni-

versity of Detroit and was a bank
teller. Douglas H. Wright, Dear-bor-i,

attended the University of
Hicnigan ana was a saissman in
civilian life. Lady E. Vessel,
Keewatln, Minn,, was a lab man In
civilian life. Two brothers are in
the armedservices.

Josephm, Brnnrtmnyr,.SL.Loul,.i

St Louis, was a furniture sales

force. John A Carney, Omaha,
Neb., was a retail clerk. A broth-
er 1 ovirseas. Fredric G. Cheuv-ro- nt

Lincoln, Neb., studied at the
University of Nebraskaand was a
photographer for the Nebraska
State Journal. A brother-in-la-w Is
a lieutenant-colon-el and. a brother
a radio instructor. William D.
Sorenson, Omaha, Neb., was a
bank clerk. A brother is In the
navy, Warren C Tarklngton(yMln-den- ,

Neb, went into the air force
'after high school graduation. This
Is the fifth post for Tarkington,

DeWltt Garber, Albuquerque, N.
M., was a salesman. A brothir I

also In. the army, Boleilo Mcln-tyr- e,

Albuquerque, studied at the
University of New Mexico, where
he was a' football letterman. Vic-
tor A Senechal, Drake, N. D., waa
a student at the University of
Minnesota and an office adminis-
trative man. A brother Is with
th army and another with th
navy. RobertW. Blmonion, Wynd-mer- e,

N. D., studltd at Iowa Stat
collig. Edwin E. Burkland,
Bothell, Wash, graduatedfrom the
College of Puget Bound. He waa
a bookkeeper. A brother. Is also
In the army, Edward P. Don
nelly, Seattle,studied.at the Uni-
versity of Washingtonand was a
communications engineer. A
brother Is In th navy. A Edwin
Stern, Jr Washington, D. C,
studisdat George Washingtonuni-
versity and was a reporter for th
WashingtonDally News.

i , i.

Used bedsprlnga, tovs and
baby carriage wanted by Barrow
Furniture. adv,

We do nlcture framing. Thorp
Faint Store. adv.

Herald, Big Spring, Texas,

PersonalItems
From Coahoma

COAHOMA, Jan. 21 Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Llndsey of Kermlt were
here Monday visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Coffman.

V. F. Roberts, who la employed
at Pyote, spent the weekend here
with his family.

Mrs. Jack Grahamand aon have
returned from Fort Worth where
they visited relatives.

6gt Norrls Campbell of Pyote,
Sgt Raymond Bartek and Cadet
David Lytle of the Big Spring Bom-
bardier School were Sunday guests
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Hunter,

L. B. Wheat of Houston and G.
R. Wheat who la stationed In
South Texas, have been here visit-
ing their' father, J. B. Wheat, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Lay have
returned fromAlbuquerque, N.

they visited Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. R. Harris. They were accom-
panied by Mrs. Dovle Crouse, who
stayed with Mr. and Mrs. Harris.

Mrs. A M. Sullivan of Odessa Is
spendingthe week here visiting her
daughters,Mrs. Smith Cochran and
Mrs. Tom Blrkhead.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Horn of West-broo-k

spent the weekend with Mr.
and Mrs. Jlmmls Brooks.

Wllladsne Mulllns arrived Mon-

day from Dallas to spend the
week with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Mulllns.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Davis and
Norman have returned from Okla-
homa City where Norman received
medical treatment

Weekend guests In the home of
Mrs. Ophelia Sullivan Included
Pvt Tommy Sullivan of Harllngen,
Mrs, Paul Ray of Odessa, Mr. and
Mrs. Finis Daniels and Donnette
of Stamford, Mrs. Texas Bryant of
Kermit Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Bal-

lard of Big Spring and Charlie.
Sullivan, '

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Black spsnt
the weekend In Abilene visiting
relatives.

Jimmy Briscoe, formerly em
cloyed by the Shasta Oil Co., re
cently enlisted in the navy Sea--
Bees and Is In training in Virgin!;

Huge Victory Garden
Goal SeenFor 1943

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21. WH
With a rfoal far surpassingthat of
World War I, a new army of sol-

diers of the soil is mobilizing to
tend the victory gardene of this
war and so to supplement the na-

tion's food supply.
In 1917-1- some 5,285,000 war

gardensyielded an estimated
pounds of vegetables.

For 1913, the agriculture depart-
ment has set a goal of at least

victory gardens, with
on city, town and suburban

nloW and 0.000000. onlflxmj.
Discounting reports of a eeea

every -t- own, city and suburban
family with a sufficient plot of
open, sunny and fertile ground to
plant a victory garden. He recom-
mended that special attention be
given to green and leafy veg-
etable, yellow vegetables and toma-
toes.

San Angelo Youth
Is CrashVictim .

LAKE CHARLES, La, Jan. 21.
W Second Lt Benjamin Angell
of San Angelo, Tex, was the pilot
who burned to death Saturday
when a 8-2- 4 army bomber crash-
ed on a trip from Fort Worth,
Tex, to Derldder, La, Deridder
Field officials announced.

Seven crew members parachut-
ed safely, In eluding Technical
Sgt Foster W. Wilson, radio op-

erator, Robstown, Tex,

Early Roman vessel sometimes
carried baskets at the masthead
to Indicate they were cargo car-

riers.

GRANITE
and MARBLE

MONUMENTS
Cemetery Curbing Installed

J. M Morgan & Co.
I50H Scurry Vho. 871

Thursday,January 21, 1943

Interpreting Jie War

ParliamentaryCrisis May Be

Brewing AroundTojo Request
By GLENN BABB
Associated Press Staff Writer

Th Japaneseparliament waa to
have convened today to hear Pre-
mier General Tojo and his col-

leagues outline the government's
policies. Usually this day t on
which theJwo houses resum busi-
ness after th long New Year
recess is the most Important of
th annual session, Th minis-
terial declarations correspond
roughly to th American presi-
dent's annual message to congress
on th stat of th nations this
I th on occasion eachyear when
the ministers make a more or less
clean breast ofthings to th coun-
try.

But th Tokyo radio says Tojo
has a cold and therefore the re-
opening has been postponed to
next Wednesday. Now this ,1s
highly unusual,althoughTojo, who
Is war minister as well as premier,
le a more Important man than
most of his predecessors, It doe
not seem that his cold Is sufficient
xplanation of a six-da- y postpone-

ment of an Important parllamsn--

OtOUIDS

ficial

il!- -

tary session.
The situation,againstthe back-

ground furnished by rtoeat Tok-

yo broadcasts,suggestsstrongly
that there Is a erW of soma
kind or that hilltop bt she heart
of Tokyo where th premier'
residence, parliament, general
staff office and thwar nstab-tr-y

are grouped. Terhaps th
recent announcementthat th
governmenthas 'drafted Mil to
give th premier new and un-

precedented powers holds th
explanation.
On bill would glv him sweep-

ing authority over 'expansion of
war production''; another would
make him supreme in th cabinet
with th to direct th action
of his colleague or as sum th
function of any of thsm If th
need arises. Hitherto th pre.
rnlsr' position ha been that of
th first minister among equals.
The proposed change mean a
vital alteration In constitutional
law, and sine th constitution Is
regardedas th emperor's gift to
his people its amendmentis not to

Hill COLLINS DRUG STORE
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WAY TO

BLIE RIBBON MINERAL WATER CRYSTALS

NOW AVAILABLE TO EVERY SIEFERERl

Milford BLUE RIBBON Mineral Water Crystals

are now on salelThesefamous unadulterated
mineral crystals from Nature'sstorehouse re-

ceive an enthusiasticreception wherever Intro-duce- d.

Happy thousands, 'drinking their way
back to health, testify to their benefits. But

don't confuse Blue Ribbon Crystalswith any
that may nauseateand gripe. Theyare palat-

ableand odorless.Here, you'll say, is the idea)
remedy-mi- ld and gentle, yet effective and
beneficial.

WHY SVFFER FROM CONSTIPATION ANN ITS

KINDRED AILMENTS... BILIOUSNESS, MS
TRITIS, RHEUMATISM, TOXIC NISONINI

DIZZINESS, BLADDER TROUBLE, ETC?

Theseare discomfortsassociatedwith ill health.
You can get relief merely by drinking waterinto
which BLUE RIBBON Mineral Water Crystals
have been dissolved. This simple remedy may
bring you the mostthrilling surpriseof your life.
It has to hundredsof othersl Constipation, Indi-

gestion, Gastritis, Kidney Troubles,FaultyElim-

ination, Rheumatismin Muscles and Joints and
many.otherdistressing,phyjical ailmentsarejiot,.

-- "- BuHometimes irHact-oftentime- nature-need-r

help. And that'swhat Milford Blue Ribbon Min
eral Water Crystalssupply effective, bene

aid.

THESE CRYSTALS

Dllir niDBM.I

right

ARE A All!
I f .1- -1 iL- - ..l.l.pmc imud'w'm fmnerai are mo tiyaiui- - j

line concentrateof water from the famous 50-ye- ar

old mineral well at Milford,

&s 7w?A

WONIERFIL

prize-winnin-g

ate

Texas.The crystals retain all themineral values
of the naturalwater,of which thereare many.
They help eliminate add and toxic poisons the
chief causeof constipation and kindred intesti-
nal ailments, assistIn toning up the system,and
restoring natural,normal health.

Introductory Size GOe RegularSize $1.00

But Defense (Huhmii BeMl
T

be undertakw lightly. Tojo. must
want that additional authority
badly.

On the surface It would ap-

pear that Tojo, who hascome up
from obscurity within the last
fire years, was trying to make
himself a .dictator on th Mus-
solini pattern. But such a simple
explanation doe not. fit the
Japaneseway. Distrust of Indi-

vidual dictatorship 1 deep root-r- d

In th Japanesepolitical mind,
Tojo holds hi present position

of great power not aa an Indi-

vidual but as the memberof the
ruling military caate whose assign-
ment happensto be command of
the home front HIS post is to b
considered more or less coordinate
with those of Admiral Yamamoto,
who commands in the war at sea;
General Terauchl, who commands
the armies In the conquered south-
ern areas. The big decisions are
reached by still more senior gen-

erals and admirals who control Im-

perial headquarters,the supreme
war council and thegeneralstaff.

What Is soughtnow is mors pow-
er for th army's representativeIn'

th government not for Tojo the
Individual

Th picture thus vaguely out
lined utmt to mean that the ar-
my Is determined to take totali-
tarian control of all productive
capacity and run It In such a way
that the result will be victory or
utter ruin.

tJncleSim Wntg 27
Million DozenEggg
Gain From Texas

COLLEGE STATION, Jan. 31.

Wl Unci Sam wants,. Txa r
farmer to produo nearly 37,W0v
000,. dozen more,egg than Texas
hn laid In Mi.

To teach Oil goal and at th
same time furnish mor poultry
for the pots and ovena,-flock-s will
have to be enlarged by starting
mors chicks, and their egg laying
activity stepped'Aip, Georg P. Mc-
Carthy, poultrymaa'for the A. and
M, qoUsg xtnfen iirvlce, says.

Good prices offered by Barrow
Futntuxe Co. for your used bed.
springs, stove and baby carriages.

adv.
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FALSE TEETH
That Loosenr

Need Not Embarass
Many wearersof false teeth have

suffered real embarrassmentbe-
cause their plat dropped, llppi
or wabbled at just the wrong time.
Do not live in fear of this happen-
ing to you. Just sprinkle a little
FASTEETH, th alkaline (non-aci- d

powder, on your plate. Hold
false teeth more firmly, so thty
(eel more comfortable. Doe not
lour. Check "plat odor" (dntur
breath). Get "ASTEETH "?
drug store. adv.

"

FOR SIMPLE HOME USE
Usea level teaspoonful of crystals to a 12-ou-nce

glassof drinking water. By doing this you
will havepractically the sameproportion found
Jn the original mineral water at the well. This
simple, effective remedy Is no more habit-formin-g

thanordinary drinking water.Convinceyour-
self in a thrilling, satisfying hometest. Eliminate
tiresome trips to mineral water resorts, loss of
time from work, and heavy expense.Bring the
famousMilford well to your homel

RELIEVER SlfFERERS TESTIFY TO
WONIERFIL BENEFITS!

Rtlleil Rtcovtryl Good Health! Thsse ere the enlhutl-atti- c

word, of latlifltd users.Gratsful testimonials come
In regularly.Mrs. A. L May, 4215 live Oak, Dallas,
Texasi " havhadexcefenrresult,feefbetter In ever
way and Utl tut Bht Ribbon Mfneraf Water Crytials
will correctthe f roubfes of othersat (he hovemy own."
Wm.A.Green,1015ft Franklin Avenue, Houston, Texan
" oWr think there anythingundw th tun atefectve
for me atMilford 0ueRibbon Mlntral Wafer Oyttalt."
A. W. lackey,7123 Avenue "F," Houston, Texasi "oue
Ribbon Mlntral Water Crytlalt are nee andeasy to
fake, have no effects, andmakeme feel like a ne
ptrton." You, too, canbe proclaiming the leys of good
health) Blue Ribbon Mineral Water Crystals may be the
JieyJoouOeireyrecWeTyVcmooo

K,s!J&&

rmnErini uioter irvstris
NetiewHy iUWMtkyMKmON fc ROlllHS.Iw.

ESPECIALLY INTRODUCED IN BIG MPMNG BY COLLINS DRUG STORE

AND ON8ALE AT ALL GOOD DRUG STORE EVERYWHERE
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Km Pacta Wrrfcinr Mere, poeta ,eannot drive their autotao-feHe- e' One In Every Garage ColoradoCity Ships Predict Demand fa
REDLANDB, Clif. 'FreeMenl TOLEDO, O Th gtMhe Mid, "they will' get Plastic EnvisionedAs 128 PoundsOf Silk try must produce 240,800,0!

fr6f Redlaiid predlcU Jhat gasoline bored and neryoui and start writ-
ing War Board Helicopter feet of glass mors tlHW eftrationing-- win result in an 'increa. coetry on any Idea that comes And Nylon Hose square miles to provide

d mileage ot poetry, "Because ldrig." "Family Plane"Of Post-Wa-r Days for the 1,600,000 new beamM
COLORADO CITY, Jan. 21-- predicted by government

A weekly eetassa d

by members total of 123 pounds of silk and will be built In the first yaarafter.News f the Howard oaatj BAIVriMORB, Jan. so. w helicopterwill be-I- everygarage." nylon hose were shipped this week the war, according to the. XJMMg

StartYour Setot U8DA War Board. Can you Imagine backing your After thearof course, from Colorado' City by the Wom-
an's

Owens-For- d Glass Co.

plastic helicopter out of the gar-

age
Here's his Idea of tho "family Salvage committee, headed

by Mrs. Henry Vaught, More Bring used bedtprrage,( FineTablewareTODAY! ) some Sunday morning, taking plane" of the post-w- ar era: than 2,600 pairs of hose were col-
lected

stoves and
your

baby carriages to Bar
your family for a spin above the This "airmobile" will be one-fif-th throughout the county for row Furniture Co. Wa will pay
countryside,and then,on your way as heavy as present-da-y pas-

senger
the first shipment The drive for good prices. adr.

home, stopping at a "roadside" household salvage materialsplanes, but will have a ten-

sile

con-
tinuesstand to eat hot dogsT here with household fats AT MRSf

W I jBV LmBBBSjSSBBBBBBBBBBBBBB It sounds like a plpedream, es-
pecially

strength greater than steel. and greasesas the next material SIGN OF A
now, when the old family It will cost about $1,200 and fly being especially requestedby the QYJalopy stays In the garagemost ot for .six miles on a gallon of gaso-

line.
committee.

the time. cHowever, 'William Z. Safka, de-
sign

It will be more marfeuverabln Before the war, Antwerp and
engineer on plastics of the than present-da- y automobiles. the Flemish provinces led the USE QOO

Glenn L. Martin Aircraft Institute, It will contain safety devices world In the number of diamond 666TABLETS. SALVE. HUE Mttttpredicts that "someday a plastic making it practically foolproof. cutters.
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healthful ralues of America's Supec Breakfast V VtJ 1

I Food! For whole-grai- n oatmeal leads cereals iFS. '.
in body-buildin-g Proteins! It's triple-nc-h in LfaTaW JaBjPvfl
growth-energ- y Vitamin Di! Take adrantage of m HnBt'aj
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Largo Size

iVASHO

Box

23c

Aunt Jemima

MEAL
5 1b.

25c

Mother's

OATS
Box

33c

Blue & White

MATCHES
6 'Boxes

23c

Quaker

Macaroni
G oz. Box

2 for 15c

&

6

wi

&

Ul

14 oz.

ii.iii
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By T.
Soil Service

The of to
war Is not

but the result of plan
ning.

New methodsof and
new short cuts In getting the Job
done are being

A goal has been set for
It Is a goal and

every and rancherwill have
to use all his to
means of these due
to of labor and

. . New
methods must be and
short cuts to higher pro
duction per worker or per acre of
land nust be All these
things must be done without wast-
ing soil resources.

faces many
despite which Increases can be
madeif all are worked.

It is a to know that & "Is
maintained at all costs. thesetimes when merchandiset
is so much to Red & White on maintain-
ing the If not with

purchase,your be cheerfully

Beef--.
I

: I: ' ' ,lb 27c

5 WRte : Pork Roast 29c
Explosives .

I

! zr : Oysters. . pint 49c

r.rmrJNp Fresh

' l Sausage. . 25c

Red White

FLOUR 48ibs 1.89
& White

SOAP
5for 19c

3argor
Small

Red White
Irradiated

MILK
25c

Regular Box

PostToasties. lxkc

CATSUP 14c

Idaho

Potatoes. 10 lbs.45c

Lettuce . . head12c

Oranges. . doz.29c

Apples . . . doz.49c

- a
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DUDLEY MANN,

conversion Industry
phenomenal production
accidental,

production

developed constant-
ly.

agricul-
ture. staggering

farmer
devise

meeting goals
Increasingshortage

machinery. . production
developed

securing

adopted.

Agriculture hazards,

possibilities

comfort Red White quality being
During

harder obtain, insists
highestquality possible. youare satisfied

nny money will refunded.
Baby Chuck

WANTED ?reshast

lb.
for

Sclect

Country

lb.

Red

We

Size

Frazier's

Russets

Iceberg

Fancy

Delicious

Conservation

energy

3 g.

W
e

w
o
3
03

Red & White

Shortening

b.

Tin

79c

r Red & White h
SALT
7c J

r Fresh H
Country B

EGGS
Doz.

L. 39c J
Bolinffer's Gro. & Mkt. Tracy'sFoQdMarket
Phone87S 300 N.W. 3rd Phone 137 1601 Scarry

Whitmire'sFoodMarket PritchettGrocery
Phone78 1013 Johnson 1000 11th Fboe Phone 1303

Packing: House Market
Phone 1324 "110 Mala

Some are simple practices which
pay off Immediately. Among them
are: 1) planting ot good pure seed
to Insure good stands andmaxi
mum production: 2) planting adapt
ed varieties; 3) planting crop

(most needed; 4) fully utilizing the
time of all workers either In crop
production or feeding cattle, hogs
or poultry; 8) preparingfor Insect
control prior to Infestation; 8) In
stalling conservation practicesthat
will produce Immediate Increase In
production and require little or no
additional time for Installation.

There are a number of simple
conservation practices that have
proved beneficial to local farmers
and ranchers, and In this series
these will be outlined, togetherwith
expected results. The first Is con-

tour farming.
ADVANTAGES

1. Reduces soil blowing.
2. Conserves moisture.
3. Reduces power required since

all rows are on level.
4. Ordinarily each row will be

on same kind of soil rather than
extending from deep sand to sandy
loam and sometimes even Into
tight land as is the case with
straight rows.

8. Increasesproduction.
Records at the Spur experiment

station show that cotton produc
tion increased 21 pounds per acre
due to contour cultivation.

J. A. Stalllngs In the Lomax com
munity made at least 12 bales more
cotton on his 2 section farm due
to contour cultivation. His crops
were more uniform In production
than In former yerfrs.
Considerations That Will Make

Contour Farming More
Successful

1. Planting every row with plants
thinner In the row rather than
skipping rows. If tha blank row
gets started blowing there Is dan
ger of causinga duny condition In
the field.

2. Level guide lines should be
run S00 to 400 feet apart on the flat
land and elbser together on the
steeperland.

3. The point rows should benear-
ly midway between the guide lines
or terraces.

4. If there are washes or low
places In the field where water
concentratestheseareasshould be
seeded with some type of feed to
reduce washing. .

(More of thesewill be carried
In subsequentIssues of The
Herald.)

MarketStrong
In Stock Sale

Bidding was brisk Wednesday
at the Big Spring Livestock Com
mission weekly sale with 600 head
grossing$18,000.

Top prices were unusually
strong. Fat cows went up to 11.60
and butchercows rangedfrom 8.00-1- 0

00. Good butcher yearlings
were up to lu and common
butchersmoved at 9.00-10.0-0.

Even bull-class- es were
Hy-wlt- hr butcher-bul- ls topplng-lL00- 4

and breeding bulls going readily
at a top of 13.50.

Stocker steerabrought 13.60 on
the up side and stocker heifers
had a ceiling of a half cent less.
Other Blockers were strong.

The few hogs which went
through the ring were around
1350.

Children Playthings
Change But Little

NEW YORK, UP) Children a
century ago enjoyed much the
same kind of toys that modern
youngsterslike, It Is shown at an
exhibit of the New xonc Histori-
cal Society. Tin models of oldtlme
railroad engines, dolls with hoop-skirt- s,

miniature coaches and fur-
niture attest to the perennial pop-
ularity of this kind of toy. There
Is also a display of mechanical
banks, which performed compli-
cated evolutions when a coin was
deposited. Now they are collec-
tors' Items.

Taxis Must Go 'Straight1
CHICAGO Pleasure driving of

the kind that pleases the taxi
driver at the expense of his pas-
senger Is Illegal under an ordi-
nance Just passedby the city coun-
cil of Walla WMla, Wash, the
American Municipal associationre-

ports. The law forbids drivers to
take passengers"the long way,"
under penalty of a $100 fine.

Belgium Is the most densely
populated country in Europe, av
eraging 712 people to the square
mile.

Now, When Every PurchaseYou Make Must Be An Essential One

YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORE AT WHITES

Justin Timefor MenWhoseSupply
Is Running Low ! all sizes,sleevelengths

Regular Price $1.95
SPECIAL SALE

$55
THREE FOR $4.00

Patterns In While and Colors
Sleek stripes, small figures and dis-

tinguished solids In white, blue, ma-

roon, gray.

Browns
Grays
Bluet
Greens
Mixtures

110 West2nd

Phone2041

As ever,we're readyon time to put a double-quic-k end
to your shirt troubles! If your presentshirt supply is

"running ragged" stop grinding your teeth every

moVning upon, finding frays and worn parts put in

a nevy supply take advantageof our superJanuary

shirt sale!

Clesr-O- at Tour War Stamp Album
This Month. A half-fille- d album Is like
a ed soldier.

TROUSERS
.Were $4.95 to $5.95

PilLwLLBLBm

WDW

$098
Complete run

of sizes.

The "mak-
ing" of a
ve r satlle
wardrobe Is
In our trou-se-r

stock
that offers a
wide choice
o f patterns
and weaves!

You Savo
Money in
White's
Clothing

Depr.

Pre-Shru- Fabrics la Flat Weaves
Sturdy, long luting fabrics, reinforced
at points receiving1 most wear.

NECKTIES
A wide selection of
neckwear In a variety
of colors and designs.

45c

Men's HOSE
A big assortmentof men's
dress hose. You'll want mora
than one pair at this low
price

25c

at

tti
SHORTS

and

"SrWFS
3 -- Star Monarch Shorts

fa-- t lor broad-
cloth, standard size,
balloon seat, bar
tacked,Lastexweb and
ine riDDca g

Biiiris. uiai 25

DRESS
GLOVES

Cold weathercalls for good
warm gloves that's what
you'll get In these leather
gloves that we are offering

$1.69

Big Spriag.

Too

V

JJ Jl .

o
n
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GUADALCANAL TROPH IESPvt Frank Massaro of
Edjewaler, N. J displays captured Jap (at masks and holds up
a flat (bat Is a Japmarineemblem. Americans are reportedkill
" "

v lne 15 Japslor every Yank lost.
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AMERICA CIVES CHINESE Wl NCS Chinese soldiers march-- to blf U, 8. troop transportplanet somewhere in jChlna.
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(KIDS VS KU BS Here's action In a'ball tame betweenKids and Knbs teams of Three
Quarter Centuryclub at St. Fetersbutr.Fia, They're all 75 or older.
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.CHINESE WOMEN WORK ON U. S. A I R F I EL D-U-
slnr primitive methods and

equipment.Chinese women and childrenwork on an American airfield somewhereIn China.
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DONKEY RACE IN TUNISI A-C- orp. Harold Ramey of Cos Ant'eles the winner
a donkey race Natives looked and cheered the Americans.
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.CHECKS 'EYES FOR A M Y - An army ordnance,(inspectorchecksbinoculars Westlnfhouse plant In Mansfield, OK
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Irn The Holdout Campaign

BaseballSeasonDelayedFor
Week By War Adjustments

NEW TORK, Jan. 31.
U being set'beeK a week

la the'coming major league, base-

ball ' Including tha opening,
the clee and tha aU-at- game
andieven-th- e "holdout campaign,
which precede eachpennantfight,
may b In for an enforceddelay.

Thl waa Indicated yesterday
when rreildent William Uarrldga
of tha .American leaguermet with
.President Ford Frlck of tha Na-
tional loop to complete tha ached
tale adjuttmenta broughtabout by
wartime necessity.

Harrldge diicloied that all cluba
In hla circuit had been asked to
hold up player contract until the
director of economio itablllzatlon
rule whether baseball cornea un-

der the salary freezing1 order.
Frick (aid national league clubs
were withholding contracts for tha
aama reason,with the exception o(
the New York Giant, who ara pro-
ceedingunder a regional ruling.

Tha 1948 season, the league
(resident agreed, will open on
Wednesday, April 21, and close
Sunday, Oct. 3. The annual all- -

atar arama will be played Tuesday,
Tjuly-lV- at- Bhlba Park Tn THlla
delphla, with the Athletics of the
American leagueaa iponsors.

Bince tha Waahlngton Senators
open on tha road, they will be
host to the Philadelphia Ath-

letics in a preliminary game, Apt 11

Another Successor
' For National Open
Golf Meet Shaping

CHICAGO, Jan. 21 UP! The
Hale American open golf tourna-
ment, successorlast year to the
war ahelved national open, In turn
may be succeeded this year but
perhaps In name.only.

The Chicago District Qolf assoc-

iation said today it planned an
open tournament, national in
copa and with proceeds going to

eome war relief agency, but indi-

cated that the event probably
would be identified by a name
other than Hale America.

There'll Always Be
Baseball,SaysKlem

MIAMI BEACH, Fla., Jan. 21 UP)

SUI Klem, boss National league
umpire who has been calling 'em
from behind the plate for 40 years,
took a look into the future today
and predicted:

There'll always be baseball. You
can't keep down a sport that Js

- bred lnto-t- he heart an3 aouTf
America. What's a few wartime

r' restrictions to a grand old game
like that?"

Clean woodwork with Linseed
Oil Flaxsoap. Thorp Paint Store,

adv.
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20, under a time-honor- arrange
ment of having a special opening
game ,a tha nation's capital every
other year.

Her Is the schedule for the
April 21 opening:

American.Leagua Washington
at New York, Boston at Philadel-
phia, Chicago at,St Louis, Detroit
at Cleveland. National League-N-ew

York at Brooklyn, Philadel-
phia at Boston, St. Louis at Cin-
cinnati, Pittsburgh at Chicago. .

Two-Buc- k BettorsMay Walk,
But HorseRacing Continue

NEW YORK, Jan. 21. UP) The
two-buc- k bettorsmay haveto walk
for the privilege of feeding the
"Iron men," and thing generally
are going to be tough, but tha na-
tion' race track have about de-
cided to put on a reasonable
facsimile of "business a usual"
thia spring and summer.

They've looked the whole thins
overhand
the simple theory that transporta-
tion and one thing and another
can't (,et any tougher.

Naturally, somethingnew will be
added hereand there, interchange
in state legislationand shifting of
some meetings to different tracks
to make the whole layout fit into
tha war scheme of things. There'
a possibility, too, a couple of the
plants won't open their door. But,
generally speaking, the major
horse havenswill be available to
anyone with the price of admission

and a way of getting to the
track.

From reports reachingthe Thor
oughbred Racing Associations, Inc.

the clearing-hous-e for the coun-
try's horse parks aa well a an-

nouncements by tracks themselves,
It appearsthat the only outfits on
the "big apple" about which there
are still some doubtsare Saratoga,
Delaware Park and the neat gar.
den atate set-u-p In New Jersey,

Flashes

Of Life
By The Associated Press

FORT JACKSON, S. C "Color
of halrT"

"QreenJ'
"Cut the kidding," growled the

reception center sergeant.
"I'm not kidding," replied Pvt

Adlla Harwood of Aahevllle, N. C,
I don't like It, either."
The sergeantlooked up.
Sura enough, the recruit's hair

waa a. .grassy green.
It got that way, Private Har-

wood explained, while he worked
with chemicals In a naval am
munition depot.

FAIRVIEW, Okla. Stormy
weather cut his church attendance
so the Rev, C. L. Mossr advertised
In the lostand-foun-d column.

His sheep had strayed, the
read, and "only 23 came for

their feed In the morning."
Shortly thereafter his telephone

began to ring. Each time hesaid
"hello" he got the same reply:

"Baaa-a-al- "

DALLAS. The county rationing
board must move from the County
Hall of Records, said the commis-
sioners court In a written notice.

"Unfortunately we feel Impelled
to inform you that the presenceof
the board, serving a frantic ration
ed people, has seriously Impeded
the function of severalcounty de
partments,"the notice said.

Then they explained: The wait-
ing people. It seemed, borrowed
chairs from other county offices
"with such regularity wa had to
chain the chairs to the floor.

HARRI8BWtflUPa.. Eannayt
vania's new governor, inaugurated
Tuesday, ought to feel at home in
his official residence.

Most state linen, silverware ana
other household equipment is
marked "EM" for executive

The governor's name: Edward
Martin.
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HOT MEAL AnaUeM.
lied U. fl. MMler aahi batkei
aneal la 11 day daring the MM
jatautJan la New Gataauaj,

Horn openers for tha teams
start on tha road will be Tuesday,
April 27, la tha National league
and alther April 30 or 27 In the
American league, The schedule
for thesegames: '
t ..American League New York at
Boston, Philadelphia at Washing-
ton, Cleveland at Chicago,. St,
Louis at Detroit. National League

Boston at New York, Brooklyn
at Philadelphia, Cincinnati at
Pittsburgh, Chicago at St, Louis.

To

Sports
Roundup

By nUGH rUIXEBTON, JR.
NEW YORK, Jan. 21 UP One

reasonmajor league baseballclubs
around aftervarious minor league
fold up. ... An official who nat-
urally doesn't want to be Quoted
says a lot of these circuit still
ara hanging on only becausetheir
presidentswant to keep collecting
salary checks. . . . Doc Farsbali,
the harness ios trainer, has ap-
plied for a post a an army vet-
erinarian. If her get It, you'll
probably see cavalry horse trot
ting a mile In 2:01. . . . Bummy
Davis will b celebratinghis brith-da-y

when h fight CarmenNotch
at Pittsburgh Feb. 26.

Putting on the bite
Al Kawal, Michigan State Col

lege boxing coach,must have won-
dered whether hla charges were
taking tip from wresUers or ap
plying the "get tough" Idea too
thoroughly when middleweight
Charlie Calkins reported he had
suffered a severe bite on his arm
In a training bout. . . . When
Charlie's opponent rushed in, his
mouth wide open, Calkins swung
for the jaw, missed and his arm
was caught betweenthe other fel
low's teeth.

One-minu-te sports page
There'll be a natural for that

Red Cross basketball game In
uiadison Square Garden In March
if Ned Irisn can match the N. C.
A. A. champion against the winner
of New York's own Invitation tour
nament. . . . Jimmy Smith, who
had that famous kitchen cham
pionship scrap with son-in-la-w

amy uonn, onto gai inio uit suuic
klna of iuis with bis old pal Har
ry Grab and neverwould say wnat
caused it. . . . Chancellor John
Stewart Bryan, who was honorary
captain of the successful William
& Mary football team last fall, has
been elected to that position for
life. , . . Outfielder Hal feck, who
accidentally shot off a couple of
toes last fall before Milwaukee sold
him to the Dodgers, has bean sum
moned by hi draft board for ex-

amination. Hal figure' he'll be
able to navigate around a ball
field Jlnce he kept pace with his
wife on a Christmasshoppingtour.

LeadersHold
Firm In Cage

Loop At Field
LeadershipIn the enlisted men's

league at the Big Spring Bombar-
dier School remained static fol-

lowing a brisk round Wednesday
evening, but the outcome of the
loop appearedThursday to depend
upon the tournament rather than
the season stretch ability of the
team.

Due to circumstances at the
school, the league will not finish
OutJtjJchidMlerput will terminate
play a of Friday. The top eight
team will then participate in a
three-da-y tourney for the title.
First games will be Saturday and
the championshipfray Is aet for
Monday evening.

Tha Idle 817th had no trouble in
maintaining It lead, but the 811th
pulled up a notch In It second
place push by dumping the 818th
by a 81-2-5 cora'wlth Vlncen lead
ing with 12 point for the win
ner.

The S65th fell under it whirl
wind per game average
wnen it hubbed the 812th, but
managedto win handily, 86-2-8.

Millard, high-flyin- g 365th sharp
shooterwa held to IS point and
his running mate,Sgt. Welnsteln,
had high honor with IB point,
only on better than Blicha for the
812th.

Henehan'sseven point wa top
for the winning 813th, which
methodicallyvanquishedthe 819th,
26-1- 8.

DerringerTo Chi?
CHICAGO, Jan. 21 UP) . Big

I'aui Derringer, Cincinnati Red
pitcher for 10 seasons, may find
himself wearing a Chicago Cub
uniform this season. Reports cir-
culating her any tha Cuba want
him and theRed would be willing
to part witn him.

rtke's Peak Travid Off
COLORADO SPRINGS,Colo.

Travel to tha summit of Colorado'
famou Pike' Psalt dropped 73
per cent In 1813, Supervisor K. B.
frelthley of Pile National Forest

aid only S0W0 person one-four- th

of normal mads the trip tip th
famou aoeale attrmoUoa of aha
atata daring tha pastjraax.

Thursday,January 21, 1043

f
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The Big Spring Daily Herald

Big Spring To Be
Site For District
3--A A CageTourney

Big Spring wUl be the site for the district 8-- basketballtourna-
ment, Coach John Dibrell announcedThursday after receiving word
from V, Z. Rogers,superintendentof Lamesaschools and chairman of
the district committee.

Bates for the eventhave beenfixed for Feb. 19-2-0.

This wlU permit teams to get in their full quota of games before
tournament time, which falls iust
on the Interscholastloleaguedead-
line.

Midland, Big Spring, Sweetwater
and Abilene ara being boomed a
the favored team, although Ban
Angelo may come up with surpris-
ing power. The local Steers, by
reasonof their play last year and
the fact they have' tfie Heart of
that team back and will b playing
at home, are given the Inside edge
In ey guesses.

The Steer will have an oppor-
tunity to test their skill against
district competition for the first
time Friday evening when they
entertain the Midland Bulldog
her.

Handling Midland may not be a
easy a may appearat first blush,
but the Bulldogs showed they had
something last week when the
methodically humbled the Lamesa
Tornadoes, usually a rather rebel-
lious and dangerous basketball
crew, In two successive game.

Pajjo Five

Another thing that brand the
Bulldog a potential up-ett-er Is

that thstr scoring power Is even-
ly spread. AgainstLamesathe to-

tal of 23 polnta waa spreadIn this
manner Kelly and Sttckney, for
wards, eight and six points: Wat
son, center, five points; Richards
and Davidson, guards, three and
one points.

Up until now Big Spring ha not
played a district team. Dibrell
was anxious to see how his
charges, who have made an Im-

pressiveshowing against soldier
team.

Aa regard the district tourna
ment, all eight team In the district
are expected to participate. Other
details will be worked out In ad-
vance of the conclave. Last year
the district championship was de-
cided by a double round-robi- n

schedule with Abilene nosing out
Big Spring In the stretch.
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Honey, In place called Chins, children
can never jplay as you can because
men in airplanesroar overheadand shoot
them, and burntheir' homes.

In otherplaces in Norway andFrance,

in Poland and Greece and Russia
children have their mothers and daddies
taken away from them i led off to
prisoncalled camp.
children may neverseetheirparentsagain.

Many of these children boys and girls
Just like you don't get enough to eat.
Many of them starvedto death.

Why is all this Becausethere
are evil people iri thev world, who call

themselvesthe Axis, who do thesethings.
And it's our to makethem to see
that they never trouble the world again.
That'swhat this war is all about.

So'wesfr Basketball Wars
To Be RenewedOn Friday
By The Associated Frew

Southwest conferencebasketball
teamshavt off day today CThurs-da-y)

and tomorrow, but activity
will be .renewed Saturday when
Southern Methodist meet Texas

Anthony Increases
Lead In Women's
Bowling League

C. R. Anthony strengthenedIts
lead In the women' bowling
league Wednesday evening by
making a clean sweep of tts series
with Billy Simons' lanes,

Cltfb Cafe pulled back Into the
thick of the flgnt By turning J. &
L. Drug back by a 8--0 count Bliss
Liquor Store broke Into the win
column by nudging the Schllts
team by a 2--1 score.

Olive Cauble of Anthony was
high for game with 203 and series
with 637. Irene Orenbaunof Bliss
was hext with 187 for game and
491 for eerles. Anthony had high
team game with 712 and series
With 2,006.

League etandlngs:
W L

C. R. Anthony 7 2
Bchlltz B 4
Club Cafe S 4
Billy Simons 4 0
X . DniETT.....4 8
Bliss Liquor 2 7

Pet.
.778
J5M
.536
.443
.440
.223

Babe Again
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 21 UP)

Mrs. George Zaharlas, the former
Mildred Babe Dldrlkson, famed
woman track and field athlst of
the 1032 Olympic games, said to
day shs had received word from
the U. S. Qolf associationof her
reinstatementaa an amateur

The U.S. Marin Corps Is train-
ing glider pilots and glider-born-e

troops.

BASKETBALL
RESULTS

IW

have

To our job we've got knock out the
Axis. And lot of Daddieswould like

with our own lists our
guns. We can'tall that. There'sother
work that Uncle Sam wants do.1

So let's help knock out Axis with that
work. Let's take dimeout of eachdollar
we earn while and buy War
Bondsand Stamps turn our dollars into

tough new tanks and

So tell your set aside
10 percentof what you earnevery
in the War Bond Plan.
Then, each time adds $18.75,
you'll get bond.

Your use that money
smash the Axis. Every dollar nail in
Hitler's coffin.' Every bond bomb
blow the Jap off this earth. And you

Christian and Baylor play Rice
at Waco.

two game involving league
team last night. Rice stopped the
Texa Aggies 43 to 33, while Bay.

went of loop to edge
East Texas 33 to

BUI Tom Closs, Owl senior,
scored 34 polnta second
consecutive gsm and wrested the
conference scoring lead from John
Harglsof Texas. Closs had able
assistance from Davrd Cook,
freshman from Lufkln. who tal-
lied 26 points.

The lead changed frequently in
East Texas-Bayl- match, and
Lions were 19 to at
point, but lata tn game

Hollon and Miller teamed to
put the Bear lead. A late
(coring rally the Lion just
failed to catch

Bruce Commerce scoring
with 12 points.

Kansas KansasState
Baylor East Texas Teacher

Rice Texa and
Howard Payne Ooodfellow

Field Bombers
Daniel Bait

War
For

Mass, Jaw.'
The war led

(Shanty) Hogan, former. Oaassar
catcher, thing the
Invincible John McOraw eetMat
make him

redraw wmiM ml
that had reached Um
niutn If could bay
IJogan time to report ferlla,
m. practlcs. Now, Hogan,
rigger, at o:0

iu a
The awellest thinar about

i.V- -

lng In a shipyard thatm arrar
lined," said Hogan, reaelaJ-l- ng

about the day when waa
known a on McGraw "ba4
boy."

Barrow Furniture Co. wW bug
your ussd bedsprlngs, aa4
baby carriage good prieeev
adv.

Runnels W. W. Shaw, Mgr.
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Houston,

Notice Bowling Fans
Jan. 25th

We Will OpenAt 10 A. M.

Simon'sBowling Lanes

314 Phone9529
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money is an against that time
when peacereturns andyou will no longer
have to answerthat

what's this war about?"

WrlY U. S. WAR BONDS ARE THE SAFEST
PLACE YOU CAN PUT YOUR MONEY I

1. They are obligations of the United States. IftaJs
Isn't safe,nothing1st

3, For every 13-0-
0 you Invest in War Bonds yoa get

beck $4.00 st the end of 10 years.

3. They do not fluctuate In dollar value are.never
worth lets than you payfor them.

4. You can nam one individual ekberas er
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W C Blankenship Is

P--T A Guest Speaker
Central Ward Sells
$1,114.95 In War
BondsAnd, Stamps

Barn, Save, Havew was the pro--

I fnm topic at the Central Ward
Parent-Teacher- 's Association meet--

I' tsu-- Wednesday afternoon"When W.
O, Blankenship, superintendentof
MfaooU, and guestspeaker,pointed
out, that by showing interest In
ahlldren and by Impressing them
with eternal truths, we can depend
mi taking care of the future. Mrs.
J. E. McCoy gave the devotional.

officials announced at
the afternoon meeting that

Bad been sold this semester
in defense stamps.

Miss Marjorle Lay's class won
the room count for having most
mothers present, and those at-

tending were Mrs. Larson Lloyd,
Mrs. C H. Fargulrar, Mrs. Ernest
Potter, Mrs. James Wilcox. Mrs.
R. it Parks, Mrs. Bob Wren.

Grace Mann, Mrs. Lee, Mrs.
Stephens, Mrev'Odls Faubion, Mrs.

Thi Sullivan. Mrs. Kelly Burns,
Marjorle Lay, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins,
W. CL Blankenship,Mrs. Alton Un-

derwood,. Mrs. J. E. McCoy, Mrs.
Xelley E. Lawrence, Mrs. Charles
tJreigfctoriandMtaTBuel Box,

AIR RAID CLASSES TO
START HERE TUESDAY

Severalpersonsare needed to
complete a das of air raid
wardens, fire watchers and
axillary "firemen which will be-

gin aa evening class here Jan-
uary 26.

The lecal office of Civilian
Defeasehas announced that the
etesseswhlch begin Tuesday will
probably bo the last Instruction
la this unit for several months.

Anyone wishing to enroll In
Hie class Is urged to attend the
epealagclassstudy Tuesdayeve-

ning at JT:30 o'clock, when the
group wffl meet on the second
fleer of the City Hall In the
ceart room.

The study covers a three week
period with two meetings each
week.

Schwartz Champion
DENVER, Jan. 21 Iff) Vic

Schwartz of Wichita Falls, Tex,
won top money In the bronc riding
event of the National Western
Stock show rodeo last night.

Schwartzrode in several rodeos
here,winning top bronc money.

fM sflb !ll
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QUINTUPLETS
reUevt coughingtf

CHESTCOLDS
At the first signs which may warn of a
cold the Dlonne Quintuplets' chests,
throatsandbacksarerubbedwith
Muaterole a nroduct madeesDcdally
topromptlyrelieve coughsdueto colds.
raal t breathing;easier Dress: up

in upperoroncmai inn.
lusterole Elves such wonderful re

sults because it's MORE than just sa
ordinary "salve . what so many
Doctors andNuTsescallamodern eon

Since Musterole is used on
maybe JustaboutSaint eold-rell- made!

3 STRENGTHS: Children's MDd
Musterole children andpeople with
tenderskin, iieguur tor ordinary

Extra strenguI or stubborn

I'lWIi
STEAKS LTINCITES

DONALDS
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Center Saa Angetu rnghway
and Park Road

25,000 Records
And

SeveralHundred
Albums To

Choose From

THE RECORD
SHOP

" U0 Main
Big Spring

We Specialize
la

TOUGn STEAKS

COLD COFFEE
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Kongenial Klub
Entertained In

Anderson Home
Mrs. Ollle Anderson entertain-

ed the Kongenial Klub In her
home Wednesday afternoonas the
regular semi-month- meeting of
the bridge club.

Mrs. J. O. Vineyardwas the only
guest present.

Mrs. R. W. Halbrook won high
score, and Mrs. C S. Edmonds,
second high. Mrs. Cecil McDonald
bingoed.

A Valentine motif was carried
out In table decorationsand tallies.
Valentine boxes of candy were
bridge awards.

Mrs. Escol Compton will be next
hostessand others attending were
Mrs. Bill Edwards,Mrs. D. A. Wat--

kins, Mrs. UerschelPetty, and the
hostess.

GIFT PARTY IN
COAHOMA HONORS
A RECENTBRIDE

COAHOMA, Jan. 20 Three host
esses entertainedMonday evening
In the home of Mrs. Leroy Echols
with a bridal gift party honoring
a recent bride, Mrs. Edward J.
Janekait, the former Gertrude
Massey.

The hostesseswere Mrs. Echols,
Mrs. C T. DeVaney and Mrs. Maye
Hollls. Patriotic games furnished
the entertainment,and red, white
and blue streamersled the bride to
the gifts.

A patriotic color motif was car
ried out In table appointmentand
refreshments.

The lace covered table was cen
tered with a bouquetof red carna-
tions and white stock and held
twin candelabrawith blue tapers.
Miniature American flags In gum
dropswere plate favors. Mrs. Maye
Hollls presided at the silver serv-
ice, Mrs. Echols was at the door
and the guests registered In a
white leather bound book present
ed to the honoree by Mrs. Echols.

Guests registering were Konel
Thomas, EmabethPlttman, Edytha
Wright, Mary Helen Hollls, Mrs.
Marie VIck, Mrs. VIda James,Mrs.
Geo. M. BoswelL Mrs. Loyd Bran--
non. Mrs. W. J. Jackson,Mrs. Vir
ginia Kldd, Mrs. Cora Lee Echols,
Mrs. M. H. CDanlel, Mrs. Horace
L. Borden, Mrs. A. G. Erwln, Mrs.
Mayo Hobbs, Mrs. Maye Hollls,
Mrs.. Orady AcuffMrsjma: Gene
Burkett, Mrs. Truetl DeVaney,
Mrs. Echolsand the honoree.

Those sendinggifts Included Ket-

tle Lee Shelton. Mrs. J. H. Shel-burn- e,

Mrs. C. A. Armstrong, Mrs.
D. B. Phillies. Sibyl Myers. Mrs.
Ethel Rives Byrd. Mrs. Burr
Brown, Mrs. Wllburn Stull. Mrs.
S. M. alburn, Mrs. B. R. Thom--
ason. Mrs. Carl Bates, Mrs. ora
Cook and Mrs. Gilbert Glbbs.

Sgt. and Mrs. Janekait weremar-
ried December 23 in Detroit, Michi-
gan. She is teaching In the elemen-
tary school here and her husband
Is stationedat Ft. Leonard Wood,
Missouri.

LADIES AID
MEETS WITH
MRS. RUECKART

The Concordia Ladles Aid met In
the home of Mrs. Bertha Rueckaft
Wednesday afternoon for a com
bined business and social meeting.

NeW officers were electedfor the
year, ana Include Mrs. Aima
Rueckart, president, Mrs. Herman
Pachall, vice president, Mrs. Wal-
ter Pachall, secretary, Mrs. W. C.
Heckler, treasurer, Mrs. Henry
Fehler, reporter.

Members were hostess for the
buffet luncheon which was served.

Those present .were Mrs. B.
Rueckart. Alma Rueckart, Mrs. W,

F. Pachall,Mrs. W. R. Banks,Mrs,
W. C. Heckler, Mrs. E. L. Bynum,

JtoL-n--KBc-
half. Ruthle TX

Pachall, Mrs. Henry Fehler and
Mrs. W. C. Heckler.

CALENDAR
THURSDAY

ST. THOMAS Evening Study
club will meet with Mrs. L. L.
Freeman, 603 Johnson at 7:30
o'clock.

TRAINMEN LADIES are sponsor-
ing a banquet at the W.O.W.
Hall, 7.30 for auxiliary members
and their husbands.

FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at

the W. O. W. hall at 7:30 o'clock.
SATURDAY

COUNTRY CLUB will hold open
house and Informal dance for
members and out of town guests,
from 9:30 o'clock to 1:30 o'clock.

JUNIOR MUSIC Club meets with
Mary Nell Cook, 1611 Main at 1
o'clock.

Return Germans to Brazil
BUENOS AIRE3 Four Ger

man citizens, who entered the
country clandestinely from Brazil,
have been returned to-- Brazilian
authorities, the ministry of Inte
rior has announced. The Germans,
who were suspected of espionage
activities, declared that they had
fled from the persecutionsof the
Brazilian government. '

IS YOUR CHILD A

NOSE PICKER?
II may be alsa ( bewsj wtmit And
tbw roundwormscan causareal troubU I

Otbsr wsrnlnra awl unsasr stomach,
luting- parts. It Ton eran auspact

roundworms,satJama'sVannlfu todayI
JAYNZT5 ! Amarlca'a ksdlnsproprietary
worn madUlnaI oaad by miliums for ovara
cantorr. Acta sasujWtdrlma out round--
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Birthday
Observed .

t"At Party
Mrs. J, C Lane honored her

daughter,Anna Belle, on her sixth
birthday anniversarywith a school
party at the Farrar Pre-Scho-

Mrs. Lane was assistedIn party
arrangements by Mrs. A. Farrar
and Betty and hours were from
3:30 o'clock to 0:30 o'clock.

Party paper hats were given to
each guest and plate favors were
miniature dolls and toy airplanes.

The refreshment table, covered
with a white linen cloth, "was cen-
tered with a white birthday cake
resting on a large Valentine.
Around the cake,were Iced animal
cookies, arranged to resemble a
merry-go-roun- d.

Refreshments were served and
the guest list Included Marilyn
Mull, Florence Marie Hall, Louis
Stepp, Sallle Belle Cowper, Pres-
ton Mason, Sidney Cravens, Paul
Liner, Edwin Ewlri, Allen McKee,
Alice McKee, Janet,Wright, Ralph
Wright, Silvia Brlgham, Lynn
Scott, Holly Harris, Tommy Hor-to- n,

Janice Underwood and Mel-vi- n

Brown.
Sending gtfU were Mrs. W. O.

Wilson, Jr MelvlnTSrown.
Anna Belle's ..birthday was ob-

served in the Lane home from8:30
to 8:30 o'clock, and friends and
relatives attended the Informal
party.

SpeakcrlcflSDinner"
Featured At Baptist
Church This Evening

There's been horselesscarri-
ages and meatless days, hot a
"Speakerles Dinner" Is a new
one on ust

The Adult Department of the
First Baptist Church Is spon-
soring an all church dinner In
the church basement this eve-
ning, and the glorious part Is
there's ap after-dinn-er speaker)

There will be twelve tables
(one for each month) and guests
are expected to sit la their
respective 'Junes and Decern--'

bers.
Each table Is responsiblefor a

skit, pantomlne or comedy act,
and must furnish decorationsfor
their Individual table.

Festivities begin at 7:30

o'clockr

RADIO LOG
Thursday Evening

6:00 Minute Of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-

5:15 --Dollars JJtot JUsteneraV--

6:30 Foreign News Round XI

5:45
6:00
6:15
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:15
7:30
7:35
8:00
8:15
8:30
9:00
8:15

7:00
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:05
8:20
8:30
8:45
0:00
9:15
9:30

10:00
10:15
10:30
11:00
11:05
11:10
11:15
11:30

13:00
12:15

13:30
12:45

1:30
2:00
2:15

2:30
3)00
3:05

4.00
4:15
4:30
4:45

5:00
5.01
5:15
8:30
6:45
6:00
6:15
6:30

7:15
7:30
7:33
8:00
8:15

9:15

Songs For Service Men.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The Johnson Family.
Confidentially Yours.
Earl Reld's Orch.
Where To Go Tonight.
To Be Announced.
News.
Skyline Patrol.
GabrielHeatter.
Cab Calloway Orch.
Slnfonletta.
Raymond Clapper.
Sign Off.
Thursday Morning

Musical Clock.
News.
10-2--4 Ranch.
News.
Morning Devotional.
Morning Concert.
Pinto Pete.
For Ladles Only.
Ian Ross Mac Farlane.
Choir Loft.
Cheer Up Gang.
Sydney Mosley.
Karl Zomar'a Scrapbook.
Yankee House Party.
News.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
KBST Previews.
Bill Hay Readsthe Bible.
Edgewood Arsenal Band.
Thursday Afternoon
Luncheon Dance Varieties.
What's the Name of That
Band.
News.
Dinah Shore.

" "- '"rTHJOCearhrFoster
1:15 Baron Elliot's Orch.

7:00

8:30
9:00

Mutual Goes Calling.
Background for News.
You Can't Do BusinessWith
Hitler.
Shady Valley Folks.
News.
Affairs of Tom, Dick and
Harry.
Sheila Carter.
Quaker City Serenade.
Superman.
Life Can Be Beautiful.

Thursday Evening
Minute of Prayer--.

Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

Dollars for Listeners.
Foreign News Roundu
Songs for Servicemen.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The Johnson Family,
Halls of Montezuma.
Where To Go Tonight.
They're the Barries.
News.
Bombs a Poppln.
Gabriel Heatter.
Chlco Marx's Orch.
Double or Nothing.
John B. Hughes.
Sign Off.

Chain 'Letters
Sell War Bonds

LARAMIE, Wyo. UP) The
chain letter fad baa been revived
In Laramie to sell war bonds.

A joint committee of Klwsnls,
Rotary and Lions club members
originated the Idea during a drive
to 11 sufficient bonds to buy a
bomber. ,

The letter urged the receiver to
purchase Immediately sufficient
stamps to fill any books he might
have on hand and then turn la
the books a war bonds.
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Executive and Secretary: fc , g apearl collar button studsand HelensGarnell's pert d

gray felt hat.' SecretaryIs crisp and efficient In a two-pie- navy
wool dresswith eyeletembroiderytrim. Both by Natalie Renke.

Notes Fro The Oil R.ld

ommunitieS
Mrs. Ben Bearden of Hennepin,

Okla., is the house guest ot Mr.
and Mrs. Tommy McMllllan.

"Mrs. Otto Cox "and Charles are
visiting friends and relatives in
Oklahoma this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Blackburn of
Altus, Okla., were recent guestsof
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Blackburn, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Graves and
family moved from Big and
are now living In the John Ander-
son home.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Lett and
Mark were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Mark Nasworthy and Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. West.

Mrs. J. C. Scudday recentlymade
a businesstrip to New Mexico.

Food
For Health
By WILDA CASIERY, RJf,
Community Service Society
Of New York

Recently the draft findings on a
group of young Americans reject-
ed for military service because of
physical defects were compared

" "
;V m

with the childhood health records
of these same boys. It was found
that their nutrition as youngsters
was definitely associatedwith the
development of defects. Surely
no American mother needs incen-
tive to feed her family properly.

These foo'ds used every day will
help to protect health;

Milk at least two cups for each
adult and three or four cups for
each child. It can be used as a
beverage, on cerealsand in cooked
foods. Tomatoesor citrus fruits
at least one serving a day of can-
ned or fresh tomatoes, oranges,
grapefruit or tangerines. Other
fruits at least one dally,
either fresh, dried or canned
Leafy or root vegetables at least
one serving dailyand more if pos
sible. Include a green, leafy veg
etable several times a week. One
or two servingsot potatoesdally.
Eggs at least three each week.
More than one a" day Is not de
sirable, especially for small chil-
dren. Water from four to eight
glasses a day dependingon bow
much milk and fruit Juice you
take. Drink one or two cups of
water between eachmeal.

Cerealsand breads bread or
cereal,one or both, at each meal.
Half of the grain products should
be whole grain. Mat, meat sub
stitute , fish, poultry, legumes,
cheese at least one serving from
this group each day (meat not
mora than once dally). Butter and
fats use moderately. One

of codliver oil dally.
Sugar use sparingly!

Perhaps some of you are say-
ing, "Maybe the mothers of those
neglectedboys did put nourishing

fliyiTjl ssllafl-- " I Sasi slaar ,1 Jklu4a.e&-ti.-
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Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Braeuer of
Sterling City are guestsof Mr. and
Mrs.-- Bin Conger.

Coata Scudday, now In the
Coast Guard, Is stationed In New
York.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Green and
family recently were visitors In
Odessa.

Mrs. A. D. Barton and Mrs. Cleo
Wilson joined their 'husbands in
Norfolk, Va., this past weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Hood Parker were
called to Corslcanato attend fu-

neral services of Parker's mother.
Mrs. W. L. Bush and children

visited her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
a L. West.

meals before them every day ot
their lives but maybe they
wouldn't eat" When your child
rejects the food you place before
him why not offer small portions
and encourage asking for second
servings? If he doesn't eat his
breakfast It is better to give him
nothing to eat during the morn-
ing. Then he will be hungry for
his next meal.

(AP Features)

MRS. TOLLISON IS
HOSTESS TO THE
RAINJ30W CLUB

Mrs. W. B. Tolllson entertained
the Rainbow Sewing club Wednes-
day afternoon In her home.

In connection with the club cus-
tom of exchanginggifts with secret

refreshmentswere served.
Those attending were Mrs. F. L.

Eudy, Mrs. J. A. Magee, Mrs. W.
C. Pacely, Mrs. L, C. Chapln and
the hostess.

Mrs. Tom Stewart Is to be next
hostess.

Before Its defeat, the Belgian
Army contained one person out
of every 16 In the tbtal population.

New undtr-a-n

Cream Deodorant
saftly

StopsPerspiration

ll fi T"11i

1. Dotsnot roc dressesor men't
ihira. Does not irnate skin.

2. No wilting to drr. Canbeused 'right aftershaving.
3. Itutsndfstontpcrrplnrtoafoc

1 to 3 d7. FrcTCots odor.
. A pure, white, gtciteleis,

tuialcu vanishing cream.
5. Awarded Approval Seal of

American Instituteof launder.
fng for being humlos to
labnc
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Dinner Is

Given At

Church
W. K. Baxter was muter ot cere

monies at the annual brotherhood
dinner given at the First Chris
tian churchWednesday evening.

Mrs. Ia A. Eubanks directed
music during the evening and-- a
hymn opened the Informal pro
gram.

Baxter gave the welcome, and
new church members were

Pvt Donald Fey sangbOh Sweet
Mystery of Life" and "Mandelay."

The Rev. J. E. McCoy, pastor of
the church, read greetings from
other local churches, and Mrs.
Byron Housewrlght directed a
novelty number. The program
closed with a hymn and the bene-
diction by G. W. Babney.

First Christian council members
In charge of the dinner were Mrs.
R. J. Mlchall, chairman,Mrs. Wll-lar- d

Read,Mrs. George Hull, Mrs.
C. A. Murdock, Mrs. J. H. Stiff,
Mrs. J. T. Allen and Mrs. Harry
Lees.

Prcsbytcrian'Ministcr
Of Colorado Honored
At Dinner And Party

COLORADO CITY. Jan. 21
Complimenting the Rev. Charles
Brlnkley and family, members of
the Colorado City Presbyterian
church entertained with a party
in the recreation room of the
church.

A covered dish supper was fol
lowed with a surprisepantry show
er for the Rev. and Mrs. Brlnkley.
Frank Ramsdell was toasttnaster
and an address of welcome was
given by Jerald RIordan.

Hotels Fete War Heroes
SAN FRANCISCO Five leading

San Francisco hotels have ar-
ranged to rotate each week enter-
taining a war hero freeof charge
for two days with everything at
his disposal from pheasant for
dinner to a ringside table In the
dancing room. The warrior guest
for each week will be chosen by
local commanding officers ot the
armed forces.
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Notes
MARX WHALEY

Things the army has taught us.
After so long a time, we've

learned not to hold onto the sa-
luting arm of assorted enlisted
men, cadets and officers. It Is
downright dangeroussince salut
ing Is more Im-
portant to so-
ldiers than
whether we
land off thai
sidewalk or not 'i

We've learned
not to invite
our favorite pri-
vate to tea
where the place
is cluttered
with captains

SBBBBBBBbL tA

and lieutenants.
Everybody looks perturbed except
the private who usually beats a
hasty retreat In spite of urging to
stay.

We've learned not to ask ques-
tions like "tell us about bombing,"
or maybe "how many soldiers are
there out there anyway," after be-
ing told pointedly It was none of
our business and a secret.

Then we have learnedto sit and
listen to accountsof soldiering that
don't make sense to us and keep a
pleased look on our open Counte-
nanceand neveronce ask what the
conversation is all about.

Another thing we got the hard
way was to stopasking men where
they were from. If It doesn'tstart
them off on a lyrical story of the
old home town. It gets them off on
a tirade about Texas and Big
Spring In particular not a good
basis for pleasantconversation.

We've learnedthat there are still
some die hards who like to fight
the Civil war over again If they
can get someone to argue with
them.

And we've found with typical
American ambition, the fellows
that didn't used to Know a navy
rank from an army stripe are
working hard at soldiering. Ninety
per cent want to end up generals
at least.
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the anUsepuo easy way
with famousBlaekandWhite
Ointmtnt.Promotestailing,
lessensscarring.Useonly as
directed. Cleansedailywith
Black andWhits Skin Soap.
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you

Our thanks you, our for

this pastyearof under

for your

trips the Your

Uncle Sam's boys

visit their ones.

Entertainment
Planned The
Firemen Ladies

Mrs. Florence Rose,
Firemen Ladies, presided a

meeting afternoon
3 o'clock (he hall.

members voted to en-

tertain with a "tacky party" soon,

and those were Mrs.
Helen GUI, Mrs. Winnie Porch, Mrs.'.
Gladys Slusser, Mrs. Alice Mlms,
Mrs. Minnie Barbee, Mrs. Billy An-

derson, Mrs. Leah Brooks, Mrs.
Lula Mae Holly, Mrs. Lenorah
Amerson, Mrs. Dora Sholte, Mrs.
Iona Graddy, Mrs. Mattle Mlneke,
Mrs. Willie Pyle.

Mrs. Irene Stegner, Mrs. Vera
Nichols, Mrs. Jewell Williams, Mrs.
Susie Welson, Mrs. Pauline Knott,,
Mrs. Louna Mrs. Berdle
Adams, Lendora Rose Mrs,
Bessie Power.

were
conducted Marine Corps filers
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sincere go to friends,

e-patience given

us traveling wartime

conditions.

Thanks kindness in postponing unnec-

essary during Holidays. unselfish-

nessenabled thousandsof to
loved
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We areawareof the annoyancesyoumaynavehad traveling this

pastyear.Reservationsmayhavebeenhard make. You may have

had stand and wait for seat in the dining car...and' other

Inconveniences.Thanks fortaking all like good Americans.

We promise you in 1943 try and make.your essential wartima

travel nearnormal possible.
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Oatmeal Substitutes With Savoi

Suggestions For Whittled Menus
JIAVK YO0 IIEAXDT

Oatmeal la popular la Argenilaa.
sot only as a breakfast food, but
sprinkled n beef soup and other
dishesat lunch time. It'a aa com-
mon on the tableaa salt It here.,

The, Speakeasyflourished In' Ye
Olden Days not to aelt liquor,' but
coffee', tea and chocolate 1 In the
early 16th century these popular
beverageswere held to be habit
forming drugs,and saleswere sub-
ject fa stringent prohibition lavs.
Result the speakeasy. .

Corn syrup may be, mixed with
milk or cream and poured over
steaming bowl of oatmeal or It
may be addedto oatsduring cook-
ing. Try it the family will like
It

Bananasand oatmealappearto-

gether in one of the best-like- d

menus of a well-know- n Chicago
' hotel and it'apopular, topi

Though wa always associate
pineappleswith the Hawaiian Is-

land, this delicious 'fruit is actual-
ly a native of Islands in our own
America. Its original home was
in the West' Indies.

A little oatmeal mixed, with the
meat Hill' keep your meat loaf
from shrinking while It bakes
and makes your preciousmeat go
farther?

Colorful Cookery You can
serveted CabbageIn various
orsCookcdln.ordlnarywatert

Giiita Fights ,

COUGHS
Dae Te Colds or Branchial Irritation

This New Amazing Way
By far the larsett ulllna couch madU

tin In all CenedeIi Buckley CANAOICH.
Mixture. Compoundedfrom rar
Pin Balsam ipy Mcrtt proceu)
.lev's It entirely different from

banaau
Buck'

ell vou avar triad It aottra fait
Dad vat ffentle and mild for Mother and
the little-one- . Cat a bottle today take
a tip or two than swallow tlowty, kwraatrr
you faal Iti powerful effective actionspread
thru . throat, head and bronchial rubes.
Cougnlnf spurn castas. Right away It
loosen up thick choking phltim opens
up clof ced bronchial tuba make braarh-k-if

easier.At all first clan drug (tor.
Cunningham & Philips

Elliott's Crawford Pharmacy
Settles Drug Co.

Collins Bros. Drug Co.
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War Bonds Too!

Swan'sDown

CAKE FLOUR

pkg. ........-.-, 29c

SMeaBMBBSBSBBSBBBSSSBBSSBBSSra

-
g0'.7. 29c

Luncheon
OZ. Q7

Tin O I

xmsL
1b!M!T:3r39c

10 1b.

Mesh Baf;

Bytlih3HMR!Rb..

raio

Kiln Dried

Yams... lb. 7c

J

Blrm
Head

Lb. . 5c

46c

tt la parpHefat it vtaegar Is aeM-ee- l

to (he water, it ts red fjaetl,
of soda 'added to 'the ;water,
makesthe cabbageblsei'lf mueh,
soda ts added Vie cabbagewM
be green. (The acidity or 'aUuv
Unity of the cooking water

the edoriag natter f'the red, eabbage). , '
Oatmeal is an .excellent hue

a hearty souffle. Try It next time
your meat ration is low top the
souffle with chill sauceand they'll
all ah :and ohI

Sherbetsoriginated In the Tear
65 AD the Emptror Nero feasted,
on this delicacy made by mixing
clean . snow brought from, the
mountains with fresh, sweetened
fruit' Juices.

Ail oatmealdoes Hot necessarily
come In bowis or appear at break-
fast time. National Data
pops tip in cookies, puddings, pie
crust, waffles, griddle cakes'and
even meat loaves. Here are a few
recipes for you to try something
new and different In your war-
time menus.

Oatmeal Waffles
The use of oatmeal in waffles

Is a new idea and 'a good one)
This whole grain cereal is a per-
fect morning "starter-otf-" for
work or play. Too, it is an excell-
ent source of Vitamin Bl, Protein
and Minerals, Important in a good
diet-- --Thecomblnat!onDf. .Nation--.
al Oats with milk and
eggs Is not only excellent fromthe
nutritional angle, but produces
waffles that have finer flavor and
texture. Try this easy recipe the'
next time you make waffles r

-- ltt cups NaUonal Oats
1 cup flour
2 tbsp. butter
1 1--4 Up. salt
1H cups milk
3 Up. baking powder
1 egg.
Sift the dry Ingredients togeth-

er. Add melted shortening. Beat
the egg yolk until light, combine
with milk and other .ingredients.
Add beaten egg whites last and
beat entire mixture well. Bake in
waffle iron. Serve with, syrup or
honey. They're good!

BarbecuedHamburgers
1 lbs. hamburger "

Crusteno

i ,i

ttaSBBBsYV

lb.

Giant

WITH Large Packard
29C

Pork

Back
Fat for

lb.....

Delicious

CHINA,

each 6c

Yellow

. . lb. 5c

flpriag 21,
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3--4 cup National Oals
1--3 cup milk'
1 top, drippings
1 tsp'.salt
2 pfcalfmtes diced
tt greenpepperdiced
H cup tomato, sauce
A cup water

,1H Up. sauce
1--3 cup chlU. sauce
Combine hamburger, onion. Na

tional OaU, ' salt and
milk; form Into patties. Brown In
drippings. Add remaining In--
gredlenU; .covert and simmer 20
minutes.Serve on toastedbuns.

There is a difference In oaUt
The' flour has beeneliminated
in 'National OaU. (Flour.
you know, makesoaU bitter, pasty
and' gummy.) .

National OaU are
ovenized 12 hours at the mill for
finer flavor. This, slow-cur-e pro
cess (8 times more than ordinary
oats receive) helps break down the
starches put the delicious,
nut-lik- e, natural

National OaU are one
of the' three cheapest, practical
land natural sources if and
usaDie jronr-wui- y a pencci

food.
NaUonal OaU are the

richest, thriftiest, natural source
of Vitamin Bl so esse"htlal to
healthy nerves, digestion, and ap-
petite. Incidentally, most of us
very short on Vitamin B.

National OaU are an
exoellent source of valuable pro--

In plants
WASHINGTON UP TlUes held

by BriUsh women in war work
mean nothing in the planU where
members of "privileged class"
have become good mechanics.
Lady Montagu is a skilled machln-1s- t,

Lady Ursula Mannersworks in
an aircraft factory, count-
ess Wharncllffe, who inherited, an
aircraft plant from her husband
worked her way up from the

and now runs the fac
tory, according to a report from
the Office of War Information.

Make old window shades like
give them coat of Kem

Tone. Thorp Paint Storev adv.

fhl Not only Is it unpatriotic to hoard,but is also unneoes--

ifc

Buy
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nutritious foods to keep your family healthy.

Mrs. Tucker's Bird Brand

SHORTENING i.
SaladDressing "up!8 ot 47c

BLACKBERRIES.

HONEY

IOTkUrkW VHMID PMaburya
niivruvL. iiasuaa

ast

CELERY

LETTUCE

MOTHER'S OATS

Roast
Shoulder

... 33c

Smoked
Boiling

19c

HAM

PIGJJYER
eDC

bb(b1bH.bH

Onions

Worcestershire

are

NoblewomanWorks
British

the

It

Burleson's
Extracted

Lb.

No. 2

1--4 lb. Pkg.

1 lb. 9 oz.
Can

Pint

2 1b.,
Jar

20c

15c

74c

12c

CALUMET

Baking Powder

t!5
.

For Meat Loaf

FreshOYSTERS
Extra-Standa- rd riBc

Texas Marsh Seedless
LarSe C
Size each eJC

Big Big 1943

brings

benches

?It.

r

Green

Beansi . lb. 18c

ALMONDS , . . . S3;,.x. B?

Hwtld, Spring, Texas,Thursday,January

29c

25c

47c

Fancy
Green
BHHCh

5c
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W I N T E R 'SNOPROBLEM-Ze- ro temperaturesm4fuel shortstesarenoproblem for Miss PhyllU Smith (left), Lake
Bluff, HL, resideat wintering In Los 'Angeles. .With her U Mrs.

CharlesSeaman,also Lake Bite.

FarmLabor
Big Problem
For USES

Farm labor to plant and harvest
additional food crops which lead-
ers are Urging for 1913 Is the most
pressingmanpowerproblem In the
Big Spring area, O. R. Rodden,
managerof the Big Spring district
office for the USES, said Wednes-
day.

Last year "this office made 30,-9-

farm placementsin this eight-coun-ty

area," said Rodden. "We
arenow developing plans to aid in'
furnishing labor to produce crops
in 1943 in cooperaUon with the de-

partment of agriculture and other
ntalonal and state agencies, farm-
ers organizations and individual
farmers.

During the last crop season, the
office here handled 11,000 migra-
tory farm workers, and Rodden
forecast a sharp reduction in the
volume of this type of help.

The USES will endeavorto re
cruit every man, womanand youth
who can work full-tim- e or part-tim- e

In handling the 1943 cropsand
to distribute, all available help
.enultablyamonE.--Uiej.armexsj." Ae- -

Clare d Rodden.
Blnce the USES office is to be

the clearing house for this type of
work, the managerurged all who
can help by doing full or part-tim-e

farm work to inquire aWthe office.

North Africa Just
A SampleOf Future
PeaceDifficulties

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21. UP)

Observers here eyed the political
tangle in North Africa today aa
a miniature sample of the head-
aches and complexities Involved tp
fashioning a world peace after the
war.

It was believed in Informed cir-

cles that if Allied troops cooperate
successfully In driving the Axis
out of Tunisia and a unified
French regime represenUng all
anti-Ax-is factions emerges from
the present situation' confidence
everywhere willTie strengthenedin
the abUlty of United Nations
statesmanshipto solve postwar in-

ternational problems.
The United Statespolicy is clear,

and has been statedrepeatedly. It
Is to crush the Axis, drive out the1
Invaders, and let the liberated
peoples themselves choose their
leadersand their forms of govern-
ment.

Nevertheless in North Africa.
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CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

O. aDUNHAM, Fro.
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where only the first step has been
taken toward the liberation of
France, political facUons already
are quarreling over the quesUon
of who really representsFrance.
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ScornfulOf
SEATTLE, Jan. 21. OP) An

American submarine, with the
araaalng record ot having twice
sunk two ships within 80 seconds
of each other, was on the surface
during an attack on Japanese
convoy.

"Captain. Captain," the lookout
shouted, "there's an auxiliary
cruiser out there shotting, at us."

"Are they hitting usT" inquired
the skipper.

"No," the' lookout replied.
"Well, all right," calmly rejoined

Lieut. Commander Thomas B,.
Klakrlng, who has dared move his
submari&e so close to the shoresof
Japan,the crew could horse
racein progress.

In interview,
Ensign Qlison Rohrback told about
the convoy incident,

"The skipper liked get tip on
the surface and travel," Rohrback
explained,

"As matter of fact, the mer-
chantmen were at Us,
too, with five-inc- h deck guns but
it didn't seem to bother the skip-
per. He stayed on the surface for
an hour and half trying to get
another shot. Rohrback had told
earlier ot the sub sinking two ships
In the convoy, damaging third,
then deciding to surface). Then
Jap planescame out and wa pulled
the cock and went down

The ensign, who refers to Com-
mander Klakrlng- - ar the sortof
fellow who's going to win this
war," said:

"I feei as though I've learned
quite bit about Japan. Wa saw

Japanesecities and.Jap trains,
bases and ships."
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Sub Gets JapShip EveryMinute;
Captain Nip Shelling
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Among the eight ships credited
to sub, meaning a Japanese
tonnage loss of 70,000,
listed as the moitremarkablethe
four blasted to bottom within
minutes of each other.

He emphasized that mean re-
markable coordination because of
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EDITORIALS

Editorial - - J
'NewMoney'To Be
Put In Circulation

Visitor to England these war
yean have commented on the.new
type of currency In circulation
there. It li, of course, the coupons

f the point system of rationing,
soon to become an American com-

monplace.
The primary question of the

English housewife Is no longer the
price of a given article In sterling,
but 1U cost in points. The coupons,
accompanied by the legal curren-
cy," are accepted In the same way
as money, merchants even take
them to the bank and deposit them
as they do conventional money,
and draw against them for re-

plenishmentof stocks from whole-

salers. Thus a new tender takes
its place In the national economy,
and becomesa factor that must be
reckoned with In all transactions
from the lowest to the highest
level.

After the first period of adjust-man- L

these coupons come to be
looked upon as very helpful Ira-

element In wartime living, for
they not only guaranteefair dis

Washington Daybook

Facts Behind The Recall
Of Gen. Chiang's Mission
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON When the
story started simmering here re-

cently that Generalissimo Chiang
Kal-ehe- k had recalled his military
mission to the United States be
causewe were transferring war
materials In India destined for
China to the British, the debunk-er-s

went to work again.
This la a story that might well

have started on Axis short-wav-e

stations.
Let's examine the facts. It's

true: (1) That the Chinese mili
tary commission has started for
home (but it's going to take a
leisurely Junket through training
centers and war plants and prob
ably will not actually be on its
way for six weeks yet); (2) That
the denerallsslmo Isn't happy
about the short-of-all-o- aid be-l-nr

riven China (but neither is
Stalin happy about aid to Russia;
Prime Minister Curtln happy about
what Is belne done to clean up his
Australian area; nor the Nor-
wegians. Dutch, Belgians, Greeks,
etc happy that we haven't opened
a big second front on tneir

m --There is no longer any open
road to China, The only possible
way we can get any supplies to
them Immediately Is by plane.The
only way we can get heavy sup-

plies'to them soon is by reopening
theBurmaRoad. The only way we
can reopenthe Burma Raod is by
giving General Wavell's (United
Nations not "British") forces In
India all the heavy supplies that
we possibly can ship there.

Four When Gen. Hslung Shlh-fe-l,

head of the Chinese military
mission here,came out of bis fare-

well conference with the President
andwasasked"If he wassatisfied,"
he answered. "We shall never be
satisfied until our enemy Is com

t
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tribution of available,goods, they
also protect against Inflation.

This secondary function of the
ration coupons is Illustrated In
this way: Your, legal money being
more abundant thangoods goes to
market and by the Immutable law
of supply and demand tends to
bring prices up to balancingvalue.
Price controls and ceilings may
attempt to prevent, control, or de-
lay the rise, but the pressure Is
constantly exerted andwill not be
denied, as proven by the 40 per
cent rise In American --food prices
since the war In Europe began,
and the eight per cent rise since
celling prices were applied last
spring.

Coupon money, on the otherhand,
Is Issued to meet available supply,
and the point systempermits flexi
bility In quickly adjusting the
value of the coupons to meet fluc-
tuations In supply. One of the
main upward pressureson prices
Is thus removed, and danger of In-

flation considerablylessened.

pletely defeated." The answer is
strictly Oriental, but the conclu
sion that he and his aides walked
out of the White House In anger
or disgust Is Just somebody's pipe--
dream.

(8) That Madame Chiang Kai- -

shek came to the United States
for other reasonsthan her health
and that It may well be that time
table for the United Nations'
drive Into Burma has been or-

dered atenned up because of
Madame Chiang's pleas here.

(6) That as the "arsenal for
Democracy" the United Statesis on
the spot as never before. It's up to
us to supply the sinews of war in
Ihe Pacific. With England to help,
we've got to keep aid to Russia
flowing; provide most of the
knockout drops for the-- Axis in
western Africa; clear the Mediter-
ranean; and threaten the Axis
with a second front from Norway
to Brittany.

Seven It's the nature of nations
to fight for all they can get Some
men who have complained against
our apparent strategy have been
aware that their statements.would
be used bv the Axis as dlvlde-an-d-

conquer propaganda, "but they
have been willing to risk that for
the sake of Increasing the protec
tion of their own people.

These seven points have come
from the best military and diplo
mats sources I coma una nere.
The eighth and perhaps most Im--
nortant oolnt of all is tnai we are
ourselves training and equipping
an Army of ten million men.

What ever complaints you hear
or feel, apply them to this cate
chism. ret down to cases and
well write your congressman.

Slates are coming back Into
vogue In some Canadian schools,
to save paper and pencils.
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Chapter 37
Radio Station

When, moment later, ah dis-

covered the faint foot path scaling
the steep bank Mary hesitated no
longer. ,

"Come on," she called over her
shoulder to the old Indian who
still muttered, grumbled dlscour-agingl-y.

She had to see where this went
mostly, she panted as she

scrambled up over the rocks,
caught at low shrubs to help pull
herself along. The mountain here
ascended precipitously. Mary
knew that little farther up the
canyon there waa lovely little
falls. She and Porter usedto wade
up stream to plcnlo there. But
she'd never been above the falls.

But lately someone hadn't found
It Inaccessible, she thought ai she
stopped a moment tocatch her
breath.

Standing Bear, silent footed In
his moccasins, overtook her.

"No good go on ,up there."
He shook his head. "Better come

now."
"How do you khowT Ever been

up here before T" Mary demanded.
He nodded. "Many times. Just

big mountain. No good hunting.
Too steep"

No good Jeer'hunting, maybeT
Mary amended silently. But it
you were hunting for a girl with
sable-blac-k hair and a man with

blue-eye-d grin-M- ary

climbed on. Not she
knew what she would do If she
found theml Not that she could
explain the drive that urged her
on and on. That she waa inviting
danger waa obvious. That every
step brought her nearer to who-
ever washidden up here waa ob-

vious. Becausepeople didn't hide
cars for funl

Still she pushed along.
They'd passedthe now and,

to her amazement,Mary discover-
ed that-Ai- and beyond was high
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er falls. And between spread
narrow mountain valley. A pocket
really in the towering granite
crags almost encircledIt Save
for the narrow where the
stream hadcut Its the valley
was completely Inaccessible.

What a splendid hldeawayl
One could live almost, in
definitely without being discover
ed, probably. The lush grass
showed the soil was fertile. Up
this high there wpuld be water
all year around.
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As her conscious mind noted
these details, she became Increas-
ingly aware of a feeling that she
waa being watched.

"It seemed strange that the trail
would be so well-wor- n when there
la nothing up here," shethought
aloud.

The old Indian grunted, walked
on past her down the wide trail
a few steps. Then hebeckonedto
her."

"Somebody here, all right" He
pointed to fresh marks in the dirt
"Three-fou-r man. One woman."

But Only One Woman
Mary saw them, too. Now that

they were into the little valley, the
trail was no longer of smooth
granite. Here In the deep loam
the footprints were easily discern
ed. She saw the small mark of
Carmenclta'a high-heele- d slippers
herself. At least she supposed It
was Carmenclta'a And the broad
er, heavier Imprints of man's
boots.

"How do you know It's more
than one man, Standing Bear?"
she asked Immediately.

"One man carry heavyload. This
one." He pointed to a deep foo-
tprint This man big feet no load.
This one feet not so big. Some-
times thoy running."

Mary couldn't read all of that
from the story of the prints but
she knew Standing Bear was not
mistaken.

"Where were they going, do you
suppose?"

"House over there." He pointed
to what looked to Mary like 'an
Impenetrable clump of dwarfed
pines. "Bulld'em log house. See."

Now he pointed to two newly-ma- de

tree stumps.
"Could we get cloVe enough to

see without being seen?"
TheIHaiazr "shookr BTn"eanF

violent protestnow. His old eyes
were sharp with fear. "No go
there. Come back now."

"Why Standing Bear? believe
you tare afraid," she said aston-
ished. Never, since she could re-

member, had she ever seen fear
in the man's face. He'd been
known to get an enraged grizzly
single-hande-d. He'd faced moun
tain lions. He'd been caught In
earth-shakin- g storms. Maryd
never heard his being anything
but completely competent

"What's the matterwfth youT"
"Devils In that house. Evil

spirits. Witch man makes talk.
Spirits make talk. Sometimes evil
spirits get mad. Then blue sky
fire."

Alarmed, Mary tried to trans-
late the Indian's Jumbled story.
"What do you mean 'spirits make
talk'T"

"Out of box. Small, like this.
One side empty. Talk comes
there."

"A radio, you mean?"
The old man scratchedhis .head.

"No radio no noises like Father
Francis' box.' Talk."
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ATTERBURY

Mary began to understand. A
radio that wasn't picking up mus-

ical programs Ilka the ones the old
priest loved dearly. A radio that
talked. A radio1 Here In the
heart of this vast mountainside!
."Come on. Show me."

Obviously reluctant the old In-
dian finally struck out off the
trail, circled about the rim of the
valley, keeping well to the cover
of stunted pines and thick brush.
For what seemed an agonizingly
slow trip, Mary plodded after him.

He seemed to know Just what
atones would roll, what twig
woul snap and crackle, Mary hit
them all, . felt sure she was aa
noisy aa a herd of bison.

Still, a moment later when the
tiny log hut waa plainly visible,
they seemednot to have attracted
any attention from Its occupants!

(See STORY on Page 9)

Bollywood SightsAnd Sounds

By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD Mr. Ernest

LubJUch. the tongue-in-che-ek di
recting man, has the Interesting
task ot defining In pictures what
people mean when they say some-
thing "looks like Hell" or
"H " as the Hays office would
have It

For 'Heaven Can Walt" the
opening scene Is set In Hades' re
ception room, where the hero
(Don Ameche) seeks admittance
on the score of his very enjoyable
life on earth. It develops that the
managementhas no record of any
outstanding crime of his, and he
is requestedpolitely to cite a few
particulars about his stay on earth.
That's how they flash back to' the
hero's life story with the audi
ence in suspense until the end as
to where he will spend the here
after.

Hades nas been camera-e-x

plored many a time, and had a
good close-u-p view in "Dante's
Inferno" of severalyears ago. It's
generally seen as the convention
ally flaming, smoky cavern, with
devils cavorting among the howl
ing damned. But Lubltsch prob-
ably- is the first to visualize the re
ception room.

"We ve about decided to create
a room in very striking colors,
furnished like an ultra-mode- rn

office," he says. "Yes, an office.
That ahould meet many people's
conception of what Hadesmust be
like. YesT Not"
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Capital Comment

Claire Luce Just 'SpreadingHerself!
Herald Washington Correspondent

Most "little businessmen" who
come to Washington' have big
waistlines . '. Some former isola-
tionists trying to substitute name
"rationalists" as label . . . Capitol
Hill policemen, on Congressional
patronage, political appointees,
really only guards, resemble real
policemen only In haying uniforms,,
billies; whistles . . . Believe It or
not, that famousscientistBob Rip-
ley, has made astounding discov-
ery, says clay pigeonsnot really
pigeons, can you beat ItT . . . .
Among office callers today, George
Estoppey, Inventor ot first bomb-sig- ht

back during first World War.
Coffeed thli morning with Sam

Long, Dallasbook publisher,South-
ern Publishing .company, native
Houston county, wento school to
TeacherNatPatton, served In navy
during first World War, active

, Legionnaire ... After breakfast
stoppedby office CongressmanO.

Film Version Of Hades
Well, since heaskedus.. . . yes,

and no. We're always' glad to help
out on these things,---

But heaven, we find, Is much
simpler. It's Just a matter of so
much cracked oil and dry ice. To
Fred Ponedel, it is.

Fred is the tpowder and effects
man at Warner Bros. Fred hadto
produce a little bit of heaven for
the finale of "Thank Your Lucky
Stars." Fred worked his magic,
and pretty soon there were scan-M- l?

clad maidens reclining In
luxury on billowing clouds.

Fred toqk no bows for the
maidens, who came from the cast-
ing office, but he was right pleased
with his clouds. They, floated
around so gently you couldn't see
(or at least the camera couldn't)
that each angel had a substantial
perch on which to stay aloft

Except for her fighting ro
mance with Tim Holt In "The
Magnificent Ambersons," Anne
Baxter's "Crash Dive" lova affair
with Tyrone Power Is her first on
the screen.

Tve been just an old man's
darling up to now," she said, "and
I guess I'll continue to be one for
the duration at least"

The old men? Wallace Beery,
Monty Woolley, John Barrymore,
and Jack Benny. Mr. Benny, the
Great Lover, will be consoled if he
remembers that Miss B. is only 19
herself.

COMICS

C. Fisher, had good chat... In
morning's mail": "Your Texas State
Society of Washington hereby no-

tifies and cordially invites you and
your friends In the nation'scapital
to participate la the forthcoming
second Joyous function sponsored
by the society for, the 1942-4- 3 sea-
son! the dance will honor Con-
gressmanO. C Flshsr of San An-gel- o,

Texas delegation In the Con-
gress." , . . Grady Hill, Congress-
man Fisher's secretary, finally got
place to live sevenand half miles
from office, about like commuting
between Ban Angelo and Corpus
ChrUtt
Connecticut Congresswoman

Claire Booth Luce, asked by re-
porters why she ran for Congress,
comparesself to boy who put three
dozen eggs under setting hen Just
to seeold fool spreadherself. . . .
Back at Capitol, lunchedwith Con-
gressmanDick Kleberg, with him
was Worth Wright, foreman King
ranch, largest farm In America,
born around Bastrop, been with
Kleberg's 26 years. Just had eye
removed in Baltimore hospital,get
ting along fine, delight to meet
him; Dick Kleberg Introduces
Worth to CongressmanJim Wads-wort-h,

former New York senator,
one of biggest men in Congress,
manager of Adair ranch in Pan
handle'six years.

Congressman Lyndon Johnson
comes In with Lieut BUI Deesen
of U. S. navy, now on active duty
In New Orleans, here for confer-
ence, once when with Youth Ad-

ministration at San Antonio took
me on wonderful trip to visit Jack
Garner at Uvalde, Goliad, Gon-
zales, other historic places In Tex-
as; that tall, handsome.Intelligent-lookin-g

Congressman sitting at
next table la George Mahon, of
Colorado City, with him la Charlie
Guy, publisherLubbock Avalanche
and Journal. ,

See those five men eating over
there In corner, they're JudgeJos-
eph Mansfield, of Columbus, rivers
arid harbors chairman, former
Lteut-Go-v. Walter Woodul of Hous-
ton, CongressmanEd Goasettand
Eugene Worley, and Dale Miller,
Washington representative Dallas
chamber of commerce; Speaker
Sam Rayburn, looking solemn,
brushes by door but doesn'tsay
boo, something serious on mind,
what Speakerwouldn't have with
Democraticshortageon handsT

AmericanAssociation of OU Well
Drilling Contractors asked and
granted hearing to determine
whether come under executive or-

der requiring double' time for every
seventh work day and time and
half for specified holidays: labor

--''. ',.i .6VtHy
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dustrles contributing directly to
war effort come under order; oil
well drilling contractors'take post
tlon theirs continuing hazardous
operating Industry, once start
drilling mustkeepgoing, can't stop
for holidays; If vernment per-
sists in ruling they come under or-
der, will ask for writ of exception,
give administrator power to except
them, has been done in some, In-

dustries; Harold F. Thompson, of
Dallas, general council of associa-
tion, testifying, also others.

CongressmanGeorge Mahon asks
Food Administrator Wlckard to
draft rules
so as to preventlavish private din-
ners by a few thoughtlessIndividu-
als while averagecitizen unable to
buy many ordinary fooda for hun-
gry family; think George is right
about' that; and while we're talk-
ing of suchnights, don't you think
be good Idea to throw monkey--

I

Sonsopine girls
FROArTHc? FACTofW
HoMt? FoR
wetee
VJOLVCTS Tots

clothes In ash can for duration!
At SpeakerRayburn's

met Fred Rogers, son of T
minister. Veteran first World Warrf
after war in Judge advocate'sbM
flee of war moved tc
Bonbam, county attorney, candt--
date for governor, now
of Justice attorney. .... Texas

in good
polltlclanr toor "two natives of
Shermanelected to office here';
Cecil Dickson, member Bascom
Timmons bureau,elected to Stand-
ing Committee of Correspondent's'
for Congress, Jack StinnettAs-

sociated Press columnist elected
to National Press Club board of
governors.... When Tom Con-nall- y'

tells story, even for private
passers-b-y loiter and

eavesdrop.
Some senators seem,

K
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128 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER'; CALL TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED

C
Whire To Find h
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES. ,
L. 1. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your Butane aas dealer. Free
- appliancegervlco to our Butane cuitosaera,213 W, 3rd, Phone1031.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
UACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tool and hardware pelall--

tit, 113 East 3nd. Phone 808.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Tt h Bio Serine Business Collera train you for sUnOB-raDhl- c book

keepingor typing poalUons. Price
1692.

BOARDING HOUSES
ROOM A BOARD: by day, week or

welcome. 811 N. scurry, pnone low.

BEAUTY SHOPS
TOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglas Hotel, Phone152. Quality wore,

pert operator.Mr. Jame Eason, Manager.

COSMETICS
i"F ITS AVON cosmetic you want,

Pbon

1103 Sail ourtn.

ry cleaners
MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaner expert cleaner and hatter. V-liver- y

Service. Phone 482. 1605 8. Scurry

SrODFURNITURE. U0 Runnel., --Out of High Rent DUtrief
Compltte line of Home Furnishings.

eVtoeWOARAGE keep your car Injrood wnnlnr .ondlUon.
Phone ww.

Expert mechanics and equipment 214H

TAXICAB SERVICE u
YELLOW CAB COMPANY. FHONE 160. crawiora nov

MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, dreglessellhie with twenty four
rooms. 1S0S Scurry.

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
FEW SMALL qaio OF Wear-Ev- er

Fartln, Box 404, Lubbock, Tex.

COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and RedAUU wans.
Key and WenU Iniurance Agency. Runnel, Phone

INCOME TAX SERVICE
INCOME TAX RETURNS prepared.

Building. Telephone low.

PALMER SIVAOE Room 611 PetroleumBldg.
rates to ervlce men.

Agency.

BB KBAM LAUNDRY. W. can't do all the laundry in town o

rYdo toe best 601 Goliad. Phone66.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS, W

811 W?3rd.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIO COMPANY. 118

ORDER SERVICE
Over, 100.000 available Items through our catalogueorder office Every--

thing from A to Z. Bear Roebuck A Co, 119 E. 3rd. Phone 344.

PHONOGRAPH SUPPLIE S
tHC RECORD SHOP still hasa complete stock ofPhonographRecord
Band nlcKleoueons. uu wain,

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW Main, Commercial

Photography.

REAL ESTATE
Our operation

RUBE MARTIN, real estate,land
erty appraisals. 305 Street,

xtADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since
RADIO SERVICE

RADIO SERVICE. We
Phone 102L

SHOE REPAIR
THURMAN SHOE SHOP. 808 Runnels.

your shoes repaired.

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP;

Tire Exchange, E. Third.

TRAILER PARKS
ipjaSNTYOF

niihedTConvenlent Camp

VACUUM CLEANERS

SEWING MACHINES
STILL HAVE

repair machines.

What, No

SAUSAUTO, With an-

cient Norse blood running In her
although, In Texas,
Ransom,attributes the

New PHONE 515
REAGAN Atfcy.

Auto, Publlo LUblity
Insurance

Smith
til

Home Loans
5 -- to 15 Yearsto

Repay
Lowest in

Texas
In

Minimum
$1500.00.
Loans on business.

property, located busi- -
"B'ess sectioa of Big
Spring.

TATE & BRISTOVV
INSUKANCE

'FekeJeun Bulldteg
Phone

reasonable.611 Runnel,

the

complete

208 195.

FARRAR

month. Extra mala 40.

call Mr. Tom Suckner, 165--

cooking left Write J.
onc, weekly.

H. A. Stegner. 409 Petroleum

1 to 6 p. m. Special

eterillse. felt and make tutted and
Phone2T8. J. R. Bllderback.

Main. Phone856.

ov.

city property, Rentals,prop- -

Phone1042.

192T. 115 Main Phone 858.

guaranteeour 2UH "W. Jrd.

Uncle Sam say Have

service; City

former her desire to work In ship
building yards which she Is now
doing here, although she thinks
she may go into aeronauticslater
In the war. To keep fit for either
Job, she drinks in quarts of milk

day.

eSEALmOHT

Yon Must Break
The Seal

'. Yourself
To Opea Our Protected

Bottle

STUDIO, 219H Phone47. Portrait and
In businessbtre since 1921,

R. L. COOK, Real Estate,farm and ranch. field of
coversWest Texas. Phone 449.

8.
Main

prompt
610

TRAILER SPACES with gas, water and electricity fur--I
to ehowere with hot and cold water. Cole--

tnanr-U- K. Third. -

NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they lat Part and rvlce for all
make. Q. Blaln Luae, Phone 16. 1501 Lancaster.Will pay cash for
used cleaners.

WB a few electrlo machinesfor sale. We buy, sell, trade
1 and sewing Call 1376. J. H. Piles.

Spinach?

Calif.

veins, born
Reveille to

. IL Q.
Sir.
Formerly ReaganA

H'Main

Rates
West

Housemast be located
City Limits.
loan

.Alse,

,

V

IMS

TourUU

utemtls. . ,

and

work.

"Save."

reasonableprices.

a

--
v

'
i
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Automotive
Directory

Used Oars" For Sato, Used
Car Wanted) EaulHee For

JSaie;Truck Trailer j .Trail--
of IIobm) For Exchange!
Farts, Service and Aeee

ortes,

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Qollad ' Phone69
Hlgheit Cash Price Paid (or

, Used Cars
1911 Oldsmoblla Sedanett.
1938 Ford Seaan
1941 Chevrolet

'1929 Ford Sedan

1942 CHEVROLET tor al. Call
957--

AftliOiniCEltESltM
LOST A FOUND

$100 REWARD Xor recovery ot
billfold. Last Sundaynight. Red
tipper billfold containing identi-
fication paper,cash andgovern-
ment check, belonging to LE
Bumner. Call 458, Margo'.

LOST between Post Offlo and
Crawford Hotel: post office and
Tale keys. Mrs. Cecil Penlck,
Box 131. Call 1882 after 6 p. m.

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernon Hotel, 305 Qregg,
Room Two.

UNIFORM alterations a specialty.
Mrs. Maude Davidson, 606 Ayl-for-

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
Readings

0 a. nt. to 9 p. m.
I have helped many. Can help
you.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M Davis A Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg. Abilene. Texas

LET me eave you money on your
income tax work. Individual re-

turns solicited. Tom Rosson.
Room 211, Petroleum Building.
Phone 1233.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

REMODEL your fur coat Expert
efficient work. Years of experi-
ence. Mrs. 3. L. HAynes, B0SV

Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED MALE

MECHANIC wanted; experienced
on truck. $1.00 per hour,
weelr guaranteed.Apply- - 911 W.
3rd.

COOK and waitress wanted.Apply
304 North Gregg.

GRQUND service man wanted by
American Airlines. Phone 1160
between 2 and 10 p. m. W. H.
Scott

HELP WANTED FEMALE

SALESLADY wanted for collect-ln- g

and selling old line lega) re-
serve life insurance in Big
Spring. Permanent position well
established business, possible
advancement Write Box 233,
Abilene, Texas, for Interview in
Big Spring,

WANTED r WomWn to do house
work. Apply 606 West 6th.
EMTLOYMT WANTED MALE

DICK MILLER, 610 Lancaster.Pa--
per hanging and painting.

:. F. BEBEE. 1410 West 4th. Pa--
per hanging and painting.

FENANCIAL
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

TRAVEL Bureau, cold drinks and
candy businessfor sale; reason-
able rent; telephone; located
heart of town. Phone1042, Rube
S. Martin.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

4EU Creates when buying or sell-
ing used furniture) 20 years la
furniture and mattress buslnsss
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd
Phone 602

OAROI.TNE rane-a-. almost new, alf
Jess than half prlcer Bherrod
Hardware.

ONE console RCA electrlo radio,
lightly used, at bargain, Sher--

rod Hardware.
OFFICE A STORE EQUIPMENT

CAFE flxturee for sale Including
, kitchen wall piping, clothes

closet; everything worth the
money. See at 807 N. Oregg.

LIVESTOCK

THREE sow with pig and 6 bred
low. White' Dairy, 1606 Tem-
perance Street

20 BROOD sows and pigs, 2 new
addle, one

registered filly, and ita-bl- e

Call Vernon Logan at 310.

520 AGED ewes for sale. D.
Route 1. Big Spring.

MISCELLANEOUS

ELECTRIC ST kerosene chick
brooders; 300 to BOO capacity;
10 off. Bherrod Hardware.--

FOR SALE: Good nrw nd UJa
radiators for popular msks car
and trucks, uuaranieeo. Peurl--
foy Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Phone 1210. (

SEVERAL large and small re-
painted and recondJUoned bi-

cycles. Thlxton Motoreyot A Bi-
cycle Shop. East loth A Vir-
ginia Ave., Phone3063,'

FOR.SALE: Old newspapers;targe
'bundlflOo; 3 .bundles for 36c,
"THE BIO SPRING HERALD,
Circulation Dept

ELECTRIC Iron for selayor trade
for any kind of, trunk. 208 N.
Gregg. Call before ff or after 8
p. m.' v

WANTED TO BUY

HOUSEHOLD HOOD

FURNTTUKS waas. We aeed
aaed furniture. Give m a eaaaee
b2an wu uU. imS aur aritu k
fere you buy. W. L. MeCeMsUr.l
)Mi W. 44h,

RANTED TO BUY
MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED! Old clean rag. Bring
to Lone Star Chevrolet Company,

FORKENT
OARAGE APARTMENTS

OARAOE apartment for rent, cou-
ple preferred,1307 SettlesAve.

BEDROOMS

BEDROOM for rent at 600 Toung
Street .

SOUTHEAST bedroom with con-neetl-

bath; men only. 810 West
torn. ABiepnone 004.

NICELY furnished bedroom;
bath; in private home

with couple; gentleman only.
Phone468. 1810 Runnels.

WANTED TO RENT
APARTMENTS

FURNISHED apartment or houee
Wanted by army couple. B. E.
McElyca, Crawford Hotel.

HOUSES
ARMY couple wants furnishednoma. Phone 2O09--

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

FIVE-roo- m rock veneer bouse,
completely furnished. Frirtdilra
and Marior Chef, atorat..., a.. .vwrati
vaiue. Mrs. joe B. Harrison,
Douglat HoteL

SJX-roo-m frame home; doublerage;.. all In srood condition In." "& r. "",caisa In Washington
priced reasonable. Also
house In good condition. High-
land Park; will U on reason-
able tsrms Rube 8. Martin.Phone1042.

SEVERAL residence for tale";
term on most of them; posses-
sion of some now. Also someacreageproperty; Improved andunimproved. Small farm; highly
Improved; posslon. J. B,
Pickle or Q. R Halley. Phone1217.

SDX-roo- nou, well located;
12850. Brick duplex and garageapt; pavea street Cash buyer
for 4 or 2 aantlnn 1 r.--
Purser. 1504 Runnels.Phone 197,

APARTMENT house for sale, ldeai
location, lovely home with nice
y?co,m.h Wrlte F-- M- - Bomar, 201
E. California St, Gainesville, Tex

yjrte, --room modern cottage and
9n --room modern cottace with
puijtan garage, hardwood
...floo", nd Venetian blinds; walk- -

uuwwi irpm town; pavedStreet: one hlnrlr m ..k-.- i.
both houses on same lot; only 3years old; landscapingcomplete;
located 610 Douglass. Call 1252for full Information.

FOUR-roo-m house at 609 Ooliad,p ,tFMt' 1660 ch.Phone170Jor Inquire 604 E. 15th.
FARMS A RANCHES

NOBLE trailer-- house tor salergood Ures; loU extras. See W.
W. Allen, El Nldo Courts, E.
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Da Day ............. .XHc per word W word aatetaHBS (See)
Two Days ....SH per wordM word eateUnum (70o)
Tare Day 4Ho per word SO word mtnlmam (90o
On Week so per word 20 word mlalmum (LM)

Legal Notioeo SoperUae
Reader 8o perword
Card of Thanks lo per word- (Capital Letter and User double rat)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekly edlHons U a. m. of sameday
For SundayedlUoas 4 p. m. Saturday

And Ask for the er

Phone 728

REAL ESTATE
FARMS A RANCHES

SECTION. 100 a. la farm, good
grass,plenty water, improved, 30
ml. north and 3H ml,, east Stew-
art's Ranch. T. A. Bade, CI all
Rt, Luther.

a A. PLACE, house, barn,
place for chicken, hoes; filling
station doing good business. E.
L. Qrlwam, 7.H ml. north town.

WANTED TO BUY

WANT to buy small 2 or
house to be moved. Jim uitcneu.
Lakeview Grocery. Phone 125a

Houseliquor
Treatfic Unit
Is Abolished

AUSTIN, Jan.2L UP The house
liquor traffic committee Is no
more.

Members yesterday unanimously
agreedto changethe nameof that
group to the committeeon liquor
regulation.

Rep. Ennli Favors of Pampa
explained to colleagues:

'There are some dry members
who want to serve on the commit-
tee but they resent having the
name 'liquor traffic printed on
their etatlonery."

The change In namewas one of
several rules alterations In a re-

port of the temporary rules com-
mittee which the house adopted.

Standingcommitteesof the house
probably will be namednext week
by Speaker Price Daniel of Lib-
erty. This will clear the way for
publlo hearings on bills. More
than 120 bills have been Introduc-
ed In the house.

The house voted to spilt the
highways and motor transporta-
tion committee intp two groupe
this session one on highwaysand
roadsand anotheron motor trans-
portation.

It defeated a proposal by Rep.

Paul Donald of Bowls to bar
from membershipon the appropri-
ations committee any representa-
tive whose district contains a
atate lupported educational, elet
mosynary.orpenal Institution.

The house adjourned until Mon-
day after adopting the rules re-
port.

The senate itandlng committees
appointedby Lieut Oov. John Lee
Smith went to work Immediately,
the state affairs group favorably
reporting a bill by SenatorWeaver
Moore or Houstongiving the legis-
lature Instead of the governor
authority to appoint the slate
auditor.

Military Reasons
PromptedCommand
TransferTo Dallas

DALLAS, Jan. 2L UP) The
eighth service' command moved
from San Antonio to Dallas "on
purely military considerationsand
not through and political Influ-
ence, not through the activities of
big business Interests, nor even
through the efforts of your own
very able chamberof commerce,''
MaJ. Gen, Richard Donovan said
yesterday.

The commanding officer of the
eighth service command, declared
"We moved to Dallas because Dal-
las Is the strategic center of the
five states comprising the com-
mand from the point of view of
railroads, highways, airways, and
telephoneand telegraph connec-
tions."

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday aed
Saturday

Ooeae) by Saturday Noes

Lee Billingsley
I Phone lfi lamina. Texas

ut.. uuUXjlk, til.,.

Story
(Continued from Page8)

If there were any.
In The lint

For much longer than Mary's
patiencelasted, Standing Bear in-

sisted they stand motionless,
watching the cabin. When she
would have moved, spoken, he
grunted, illenc her with a ges-

ture.
Finally, when nothing happened,

when there was still no sign of lite
In the hut they moved forward.
Blowly, carefully, still keeping to
cover. And that was easy enough.
The house had been set o cleverly
Into thl one deep thloket that, ex-
cept from fifty ward, It woud go
completely unnoticed. Mary must
remember to ask Standing Bear
later how he'd happenedto find it

On the tide where a tree pressed
cloie to the rough wall of the
cabin, there waa a tiny window.
After a long, painfully slow pro-
cess of circling the cabin, ap-
proaching It no!s!ea!y, Standing
Bear finally permitted Mary to get
close enoughio-- see Inta the win
dow.

Th room was dimly lighted, she
saw at once, by a battery of 'tube
and mall lighted dial on a giant
control board. Plainly discernible
now was the face of a man wear-
ing es who sat before that
board. A she stared,Mary's heart
lept to her throat pounding viol-
ently. Her breathing stopped for
the endless moment In which her
senses assuredher that she was
not dreimtng. A radio sending
station and the man at the con
trols had the unmistakable fea
tures of a Japanese.

To Bo Continued.

"USB
I

and

Insurance
Phono

PERSONAL

LOANS
$5 to $50

To an salaried bcobU Jew
telephone vour atmMeatlm
call at our office In person she
amount you nerd will bo qotelily
arrangedoa your plain netev

SO Minute Courteooa
Confidential Servlee

No Worthy Person
Refused

W Welcome the. Farmer.
Customers of the

Security Finance Company

People'sFinance
Co.

40 Petroleum nidr. Phos TO
We Make Ioan Others Refuse

L. C. Reld, Manager

Comments
Continued from Paget

to take position President Roose-
velt should haV nominatedDemo-
cratic National Chairman Ed
Flynn for place farther away than
Australia . . . . O. W. BeawtUl
president First Federal Savings
and Loan Association, Paris,
writes Congressman Wright Pat-1-ma-n:

"I heard thePresident' ad-
dress to congresstoday and thjnk
it was a masterpiece.". . . Archi-
tect of Capitol as agent of Con-
gress runs five eating places on
Capitol Hill Ssnate restaurant.
House restaurant House Coffee
Shop, Senate Office Building r
taurant, and House Build-
ing Cafeteria. ,

MONEY"
West Texas Buy something.

STROM
Financing

213 West 3rd St.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
RANCH FARM CITY RESIDENCE

BUSINESS PROPERTY
Or for remodeling. Improving or refinancingyour presenthome..
If you have a RANCH, FARM or Big Spring RESIDENCEPropelty to sell, list your SALE PROPERTY with us.

W are associatedwith
IHE UNITED FIDELITY UFE INSURANCE CO.

Dallas, Texas

And can FINANCE the SALE and PURCHASE of REAL
ESTATE at low interest ratesand on a repaymentplan at the
convenience of the customer.

TEXAS
Invest Progress with

CARL
123

Office
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TODAY ONLY

Shirley's Charming

As A Young Lady

'Mis

If

s

Annie

Roorfef
Shirley Temple

George Murphy

Guy Kibbee

TODAY ONLY

Fun And Melody

Priorities

OnParade
Ann Miller

Jerry Colonna

KsSJEackedHousesSee
iATJuvMVI aIn-i-Tlimn Y

I LAUREL
OLIVER

HARDY
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PageTen Big SpringHerald,Big Spring, Thursday,January 21, Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds

Approximately 100 witnessed

toe twoN showings of The Male

Animal," USO show, at the post

theatre of the Big Spring Bombar-

dier School Wednesdayevening.

The building was Jammed for
each of the presentationsof the
Thurber-Nuge-nt comedy. Those

who had seen the Broadway orig-

inal said the road show compared
favorably and that It was unusual-

ly well' acted. It was the first play

to be presentedat the theatre.

r-- ? A

. .

I LAUGH TILL U CRY

!-
- I STAN

J II
I GUNS"
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Texas, 1943

M Stranger Than Jlctloa

8 MastedCem4rShort

SEiBBBBEV- -

Ife. A '

DRAMA!

ROMANCE!
It takesa womanto
seta manstraight
...and it takesa
womanto pull him
down!

ASA

jHiflESiLlN

fTiTSITTI !iC1 IMjHHIHIpE! Another groatplctur with
C'fcHLjc" the winning combination

j&BBHj of "THE SPOILERS"--

VaiHHwX DIETRICH

mIBSEiL SCOTT
FoTNews WHHB WAYNE

Alphabet" pVBB
"Night Lifo f.HfJfA "X!"

InTho kflHHAkaHsflBlBflMlk WArmy" 2bsss-D-,

BombardierTheatreTo HaveFirst

Motion Picture Friday Evening
The Big Spring Bombardier post

theatre will have Its opening Fri-

day night, Special Services Officer
Capt Harry F. "Wheeler announced
Wednesday, with a showing of
"Journey For Margaret."

The picture will star Robert
Young and Larralne Day and Is

the film version of William I
White's story which recenUy ap-

peared in the Reader'sDigest.
In addition to the picture, the

post orchestra will play and the
regular Friday night radio show,
conducted by Pvt Harry Byrne,
will be given. The program will
begin at 7i35 o'clock.

The program will be directed by
UeufeSoraco-F'oulkar- t the Spec
ial R.rvlrn office.

The Friday night picture will

be the first of shows to be given
seven nights a week with five
i..nra In nlcturea eachweek. A

trial run will be conducted Thurs
day night with the showing of
"Yankee Doodle Dandy," the story
of George M. Cohan's life.

Petroleum Quotas
Are Fixed By Ickes

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21. UP)

Petroleum Administrator Ickes
certified today to the various petro-

leum-producing statesa produc-Uo-n

rate of 4,162.000 barrels dally
on all petroleum liquids for Feb-

ruary.
This represents an Increaseor

38,100 barrels dally over the pro
duction rate certified for January
production.

In general. February quotas
were In line with those for Janu
ary, but quotes for California ana
the states In district three (south
west) were raised slightly to con
form with the Increased outlet
available for movement of oil from
those states.

The dally quota for district three
Is 2.038,300 barrels dally, compar-
ed with 2,007,900 barrels for Feb-

ruary.

Chile Rounding Up
All Axis Agents

SANTIAGO, Chile, Jan. 21. UPi

Chilean authorities.undertook to-

day the suppression of Axis espion-
age and liquidation of fifth column
activity following Chile's rupture
of relations with Germany, Italy
and Japan.

The governmentpledged that no
steps would be taken against Axis
nationalswho abided by Chile's
newly-adopte- d position.

It was estimatedthere are about
20,000 Germannationals In Chile.

PresidentJuan Antonio Rlos ex-

plained Chile's action last night in
a broadcastaddressto the nation.
saying It had been done for the de-

fense of democracy and continen
tal solidarity.

Crash
Continued from Fage X

Basil D. Gallagher, 1st Lt Don-
ald C. Martin, 1st Lt Peter D.
Barnhart Morris Lewis, Charles
H. Brown of tho California-Arabia-n'

Oil company.
Members of the crew were: Crew

Captain and Pilot B.H. Dally; First
Officer T. M. Wagner, SecondOf
ficer E. L. Bacon, First Naviga
tor J. E. Voss, Second Navigator
J. M. Kane, Flight Engineer C. E.
Qulsenberry, First Radio Operator
Leonard La Frank, Second Radio
Operator L. J. Morlarlty, Flight
Purser E. Dempf,

There were no survivors of the
crash, which General George said
occurred In a remote section, of the
Guianacoast The next of kin of
all the military personnel aboard
the .plane have been notified, he
said, and theannouncementof the
crasn was aeiayeaoniy ucgbusq oi
the time required to reach thel
scene and determinethe extentof
the casualties.
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Marimba Player
To Be Presented
At High School
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BUllTON LYNN JACKSON

Burton Lynn Jackson,marimba
virtuoso, will be featured on an
assembly program at the high
school gymnasium at 1 p. m. Fri-
day, Supt. W. C. Blankenshipan-
nounced Thursday.

In addition to Jackson'smusical
program, there will be two short
motion picture subjects "The
RAF in Action" and "Canada and
Canadians," both approved WOI
pieces.

There will be a 10 and 25 cent
charge for Jackson'surogram, but
the pictures, said Blat.kenahlp, are
free and will be shown at about
1 43 p m

Jacksonhas carved a career for
himself in a quite unusualmanner
It might be said that he acquired
his musical education backwards.
He had never studied a scale or
touched a musical Instrument of
ahy kind until hla tlghtfenth birth- -
day. But that time, having de
cided definitely ior himself that
his Interestlay in the Marimba, he
proceeded In his thorougn and en-

thusiastic way to secuie the nec-
essary knowledge by beginning at
the top While most beginners
start with teachersof less renown,
he enrolled with the eminent in
structor, Claire Omar Musser,
whom all authorities agreehas no
peer In Instruction In this field.

In 1935 Jacksonwas soloist with
the e International Mar
imba Symphony which toured
Europe, and upon returning ap-
peared In Carnegie Hall, New
York. He was a member of the
Imperial Marimba Symphony
heard over the "Magic Key"

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS. Warmer tonight

except colder In Panhandle late
tonight or early .Friday. Strong
winds in Panhandle and South
Plains today and tonight

EAST TtXAS. Warmer except
little tcmpeiature change In ex-

treme northwest portion tonight
Strong winds over north, and ftesh
winds over south portion this after-
noon and tonight.

TKSUMSKArUKKb
City Mux. Win.

Abllen ,.61 31
Amaiillo 22 43
BIO 8PniNO CKJ 28
Chicago IS
Denver C5

El Paso .....54
Fort Woith 12
Galveston , ., 10

New York 20

St Louis 32
Local sunset today, 7I0

1 sunrise Friday, 8.15 a. m.

PrentissBrown TakesOver

Big JobOf RunningOPA
WASHINGTON, Jan. 21. WJ

Given a free hand to make or
break htmtelf, Prentlis M. Brown
set tall on stormy OPA tea today
with ft bid for consumersupport of
a program envisioning gradually
rising prices. Increased local con-
trols over rationing and fewer cold
homes next winter.

The nation's new price adminis

U

19
33
31
10
20

trator, a great lakes boatman of
no mean nautical ability, tacked
smartly to catch the wind of pub-

lic and congressionalapproval In
a pressconferencedeclarationyes-
terday that he was taking over

TaxReturns
ForFarmers
Outlined

Complexities of Income tax re-

turn filing for farmers were clari-
fied Tuesdayafternoonat a meet-
ing of farmers and clerks at the
city auditorium.

"For the averagefanner, suggest
ed Tyrus Tim, Texas A. A M.
extension service farro. manage-
ment specialist, fillntg on the cash
systembasis would be mora satis-
factory. It was, he said, far simp
ler than the accrual return.

This year Income will touch
many farm families It never af-

fected before, for 175,000 such, re-

turns are expected, he added. He
said tax experts figured there
would be a 66 per cent Increase
In returns. It must be so, he add-

ed. In order to pay for the war,
for "wo would have to sell every
one of our 418,000 farms ana
ranches In Texas, and all their
equipment and goods, every month
to pay our war cost alone." ,

StatedIn simple terms, saidTim,
farmers can solve their problem
by adding up everything "you sold
last year, subtract what you paid
out for animals, etc., originally,
and report this as gross Income."

Other than personalexemptions
and dependency claims, chief de-

ductions will be for expenses In-

curred for operation of the crop
system, he said.

The main variation from this
simple formula, according to Tim,
would be the practiceof depreciat-
ing capital improvementsor high
priced breeding animals. For ex-

ample, a $500 tractor, expected to
last five years, ought to be shown
as crop system expense in the
amount of $100 per year rather
lhan 4500 for one jeart ThU
"would "be a "Wlsr policy- - for expen--
slve breedinganimals, too, he said.

Ordinary animals raised for re-

sale would be listed as usual, men
tioned only when they were bought,
sold or when they died.

Farmers were cautioned that
they must use two forms In report-
ing tax returns. They also were
advised to get readyfor a jolt next
year when they must pay the 1943
"victory tax" of five per cent all
at once.

Time advised farmers to keep
more recordsand do less guessing
for I believe It will make you
money." In record keeping, re-

gardless of system, he urged that
these four things be noted: (1)
nature of transaction: (2) when It
took place; (3) from whom was it
bought or to whom was it sold;
and (4) how much did It cost, or
bring. To this mlghc be added the
quantity.

Wall Street
NEW YORK, Jan. 21. UP Steels

and motors piloted the stock mar-

ket today oh an extension of the
recovery swing which got under
way at the tall-en-d of Wednesday's
session

The pace quickened at intervals
and transfersfor the full proceed-
ings were around 700,000 shares.

In front the greater part of the
time were-U-. S. Steely Bethlehem,
IT. Y. Central. Great Northern.
"Chrysler, OmnlbUf-Preferredi--

Pan

tlno Mines, Kennecott Goodyear,
J. I. Case, Douglas Aircraft
Sperry, SunshineMining, Du Pont
Westlnghouse, Allied Chemical,
Eastman Kodak, J. C. Penneyand
.OHver Farm.

Intermittent losers were Amer
ican Telephone. Santa Fe. U. S

Rubber Common and Preferred,
Texas Co. and U. S. Gypsum.

Livestock

2t
m.; 1

FORT WORTH, Jan. 21. OP)
The livestock market today was
steady on most classesof cattle
and calves. However, steers and
yearlings sold weak to 23 centsbe-

low Wednesday's levels. Hogs
were mostly IS cents lower than
Wednesday on the butcher classes
at a top of 11.85 with packerspay-
ing up to 11.75. Bows and pigs,
were unchanged. Bids and sales'
on fat lambs were steady with
Wednesday's strong to. 25 cents
higher market

Medium to choice steers and
yearlings 11.50-110-

Good beet cows 10.C0-11.5- 0; good
weighty bulls 1100-1-2 00.

Medium to choice fat calves
1200-18.7-

Blocker steer calves 11.00 down;
stocker and Jeeder steers and
yearlings 8.00-13.5-

Good and choice 190-30- 0 pound
butcher hogs 11.75-8- 5. Packing
sows 13.50-7- 5.

Good to choice fat lambs 11.60-7- 5.

Yearlings 13.00-50-; common to
medium aged wethers at 8.75-7JS-0;

few feederlambs 11.50 down.

SPEEDEIt FINED
One speederpaid a Sit fine In

Justice Court Thursday and anoth,i
er man. taken off a bus here, was
chargedwith hot checking.

OPA with ths.primary objective of
protecting the Americanconsumer.

Isolating hlmstlf for a y

look-se- e at the inner operationsof
OPA,J3rown went to.work on sev-

eral pressing problems. These In-

cluded the imminent necessityof
gofng to cong?is"for'a 'i20,000,000

deficiency appropriation, the need
for additional transportation sub
sidy money and Itia possibility of
a shakeupin his agencys top per-
sonnel.

Brown, formsr sena
tor from Michigan, took over for
mally from Lepn Hendersonwith
the reputed undertaking that ha
would be given a free hand by his
immediate boss, James J. Byrnes,
the economic stabilization director,
to work out the country's supply
and demand problems with the
consuming public, congressand
the farmers.

One Of his first projects,he said,
would 'be to learn If water route
transportation could not be used
to greater advantagethis summer
In building up the eastern sea-
board's supplies of fuel oil and
gasoline for next winter.

Gasoline curtailment In the west
Is necessary, he continued,primar-
ily to free rail tank cars to haul
fuel to the east; secondarilyto
save tires.

When a reporter suggestedthat
rationing might be localised,-Brow-

seized eagerly on this pro-
posal, observing that he, too, be-

lieved It might be possible to work
out a system by which gasoline
allotmentscould be madeby coun-
ties andlocal boardsorderedto dis-
tribute the fuel on an equitable
basts.

Unity Hailed
By President
Of The Lions

America stands united today as
neverbefore to meet the challenge
of Hltlerlsm, and a day of avenge-me-nt

is near for his crimes upon
the subjugated states of Europe,
Edward H. Paine, Lions Interna-
tional president told a gathering
of Lions and their guestsfrom a
wide area here Wednesday even-
ing.

"Never before In our history
have we been as united as we are
today," he declared. "We stand In
unity In the resolve that not one
of these foul fellows ever-wfiFse-

his dirty foot upon our soil.
"We will die first beforewe give

up this our freedom."
Paine urged his listeners to

keep In mind the strange Hltlerlan
philosophy that "no nation has

to territory it possessesif it
is not strong enough to keep out
the aggressor." This dangerous
view, he said, hadled to the con-
quest of ptactful nations, among
them Norway. Paine paused to
call, this the "most abominable rape
of all."

This course of thinking, he as
serted,would have to be supplant
ed by another that of serving
generationsto come. This pattern
of unselfish action, he added,
would not only sow blessingsdown
the years but bring returns in our
time.

The international president,who
related his experiences in London
when Britain declaredwar on Nazi
Germany, was Introduced by Joe
Pond, member cf the local club
and past-distri- governor. Speci-
ally recognized was Murray Fly,
Odessa, district 2--T governor.

Pvt. Donald Fey, Minneapolis,
furnished the musical program
with two baritone selectionswith
Mrs. J. H. Klrkpatrlck at the
piano. LawrenceRobblnson, presi-

dent presidedand Joe Pickle was
In charge of the program.

Jack Helton, Colorado City,
chairman, conducted a brief zone
meeting;; hearing-- Tepprta irom
jQdesja. imld
a goal of .12 new members had
been exceeded SO per cent Lion
Johnson of Loralne who told of
that club buying its own meeting
place outright and Dan Conley,
Big Spring,who told of local activi-
ties. Next zone parley,will be In
Loralne. Lions were here from
San Angelo, Odessa, Midland,
Sweetwater,Colorado City, Roscoe,
Lamesaand Loralne.

DAUGHTER BORN
Mai. and Mrs. James D. Jones

are the parentsof a daughterborn
Wednesday at the Cowper Clinic.
The child has been namedJenifer
Alden.

THOMAS ft THOMAS

Attorneys
Big Sptteg, Texas

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney '

Office In. Courthouse

OthersEnroU
In WAAC
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Names of two mora WAAC re
cruits was aaaed Thursday to a
growing list from this district, BgL

Edwin R. Turner, army recruiter,
announced

In addition, some 10 other ap
plications are out and he antici
pated action In several of these
cases soon.

The new recruits from this dls- -

trlct wsre Ida L. Jackson,Sterling
City, and Mrs. DonaBello Ballardr
Mertzon. They took the oath at
district headquartersIn Lubbock
last woakend.

Miss Jacksonhas been employed
by Mrs. W. Y, Welch In Sterling
City. She has two nephews in theI
army, both of them overseas.

Mrs. Ballard has been employed
by M. A. Kopecky at Mertzon. A
son, George M. Ballard, Jr., and
a brother, G. W. Laudermllkr are
serving In the U. S. Navy.

Their enlistmentgave Impetus to
a campaign to secure 52 WAACS
in the district between now and
March 31. The Howard county por-
tion of that total Is 10, said Sgt
Turner.

Lieut Virginia Williams, accom-
panied by- - Lieut Raymond J.
Dees, will be here Monday to in-

terview all women interested In
WAAC enlistment Meanwhile, In-

formation concerning the advan
tages of service in the auxiliary
corps may be had at the army
recruiting station in the postofflce
basement .f

Son Is Born To The
Chas.Robertsons

Lieut, and Mrs Charles E. Rob-
ertsonannouncethe birth of a son,
Charles Ernest Robertson, Jr., on
January 19.

Lieut Robertson, stationed as
assistant personnel adjutant at
Camp Robertson,Ark,, Is here for
a visit with his wife.

Mrs. Robertson Is the former
Delilah Williams.

SoodHEALTH

Fresh

EGGS . .

Sniffs

oz. Tin

Crisp

'n Thtr
Friends here have recelvSfwordj

that Lt Col. E. V, Spence,'-- post
engineerat Camp Swift has under-
gone a major operation,and Is In
the Best noscltal at Swift Scenes
was' city managerhers until going
In the army In the fall of 1941. ',

Milton Alfred Cale, son of Jehu
Cata of Big Spring, has been utf--

lected for training as a naval avia-
tion cadet,and will be ordered to
active duty at the navy prt-flig-

school atAthens, Gsu ,at tur

date.

A group of six second
arrived today from Kelly Field to
be stationed at the Big Spring
Bombardier School, the public
relations department announced.
The new officers Include JosephE,
O'Hryan, Dayton, Ohio; James S.
Reed, Gary, Ind.; Alfred W. Schell,

Ind.; Robert D. Reck-ne-r,

Ludlow, ky.; Clyde A. Rogde,
St Paul, Minn., and Frank C.
Shea, Lawrence, Mass.

That swoon of personnel at the
chamber of commerce office
Thursdaywas occasioned by an In-

crease of dues out of a clear sky.
Elliott W. Adams, managerof the
Big Spring district office for the
social security board, Is the ohe
who bluntly announced that he had
decided his dues were only half
enough and that he was doubling
them. Gasps from Secretaries
Margaret Kllng and Inez Malone
and ManagerJ. H. Greene furnish
ed the applause.

H. L. Eager, chief clerk of the
selective service board at Lamesa,
was a visitor here Thursday.

Typists and are
needed urgently, O. R. Rod-de- n,

managerof the Big Spring of-

fice for United States
Service, said Thursday. He urged
those who can qualify to apply
through his office as a "patriotic
duty." His office could place 146
good typists almost
and 164 good he in
dicated.

DENTONS HAVE
A daughter was born to' Mr. and

Mrs. W. H. Denton Tuesdayat the
Cowper Clinic. Mother and daugh

ter are doing nicely.

Means,

lieutenants

Logansport

Employment

immediately
stenographers,

DAUGHTER

Health Is vital guardJtjtvlth the finest
foorls-fro- nr MGGfcY WIGGLTXTt)ffr com-
plete market offers you perfectly bal-
anced meals packed with vitamins.

Country

Htr

stenographers

Dozen

Dromedary

Ginger BreadMix . . 23c

No. 2 Can

GrapefruitJuice. . Wic
14 oz. Can

Libby's TomatoJuice8c
No. 2 Can

Libby's P-app-

le Juice16c

1000 Sheets
Scot-Tissu- e ... 3 for 25c

1 Lb. Can Limit

Pink Salmon 22c

SantaValley 1 lb. Can

'JEi!uiLCocktaiL744c

Prem
12

37c

CARROTS

CABBAGE .

Firm
LETTUCE

POTATOES

'

-

-

FRUITS

VEGETABLES

ThrouffattffJfeyN

FRESH SPINACH

.37c

Bunch 5c

Lb. 4c

Head 9c

10 lbs.27c

9c

No. 1 Mexico Pink
FRESH TOMATOES, 17c

I

Pkgs.

TIPS
32c

SALE
Odds & Ends

In Shoes

Kid,
Calf
Not All Sizes

No

No
Try Them On Hero
Always, Buy War Bonds

ft
h
1

.

8

"

1

7

ASHED
rro4tM

In Court
One divorce was granted In 70th

District court Wednesday by Judge
Cecil Colllngs as tho only activity
of the court for the day.

Alice Acklam was granted a di-

vorce from Raymond Acklam and
given care and custody of child.

The divorce case of Katherlne
GUUsple versus William Gllllsple,
originally set for Thursdaymorn-
ing was until February 4th
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lb.

lb.

passed

.FREE PARKING iorJBlgRly Wlggly Cus--.
tomers. Leave your car on our Parking
Lot while shopping In town.

Save Gas, Save Tires.

Fresh Full Quart

Dressing....33c
"

HeavyPack

Gallon Apples 63c

Gallon PrunePlums 37c

DREFT

Toasties 9c
Libby's

Breakfast 19c

Jello

20c Ml

Tried Camn's--H

T1NDER0NI

Ground
STEAK

lb.

lb.

lb,

FINAL

"SuVde,

Leathers

Approval

Returns

A

Divorce Granted
District

WH ft"

Fresh

Clearance

Salad

. .

Post . .

Figs

rACKAM

Size

St.

Have You Van ox. Pker.

. . . . c--
OukMEATS

GUARANTEED!

Fleischmann's
YEAST

2 for 5c

Short Halves

HAMS lb. 35c

25c

&"

25o

Peyton'sBabyJBeef

CHUCK ROAST lb. 29c
Try Our Home-Mad-o PurePork

SAUSAGE..... lb. 35c
-

First Grade

BACON lb. 39c
SMOKE BACON

FAT

Boiling ZajC
Baby BeeX

SHORT
RIBS.-.-. LLC

Large

are

jownir
FMTS
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